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Cans-qua, the Anstrian MmisteratRome, died
On Saturday. ' .

f •

.

TIlt; Boston Milling and. Manufacturing Com-
pany's works—a bone phosphate factory—in-13os—-
ton, was burned on Saturday. Loss, $BO,OOO.

A orsrennalacE at a colored 'ple-nie, near Mem •
Phis, on Saturday, resulted in .the shooting o-
several of the participants, one of them mortallyf

TjtertE miners were &owned on Sattirday nea'r•
Cowell, Ohio, while crossing the river in a skiff.
They were intoxicated.

IT is said 4n' Loner that MiniaterlDisraeli
tenecrtd his resignation on Saturday, but that it
was not, accepted. . , ,

~.-tSrmirti.nunohas been appointed the represen-
'• lathe of the Russian Government at Paris, vice
Baron Budberg, resigned. , "

C i. JO'uN'Einitz,:day,Jone of .the leading lawyers
of t3chuylkill counts,.died at Reading yesterday.
Be wan a soldier in the War of 1812. • •

Tai: Republican Convention of Louisiana has
'nominated Presidential electors and delegates to
the Chicago Convention. Several of the nomi-
nee are colored;.. • •

Tun negro waiters at the Nashville hotels
struck for higher wages on Saturday, and no 'set-
tlement has yet been effected. White -waiters will
probably be put in their places.

Over. ten thousand were present at the Mem-
phis races on. Saturday, being the ,largest atten-
dance during the meeting. The .weather was de-
lightful and the track, was in good order. -

Jnains licantoN,and Riley ,Grayi,,ot !Braden &

Scanlon's paper mill, Indianapolist were gadded
to death on Friday • by-the explosion of a tank
used for steaming straw.

Tim United States Court for the Southern Dis-
trict of Mississippi meets inJackson on Monday
next; and will continue in session for one hun-

t dred days.
THE Mountain Oil Works, a mile from Pitts-

burgh, were totally destroyed by fire on Satur-
day, the 22d, with1,200 barrels of oil. The loss
is between $20,000 and s39,ooo,with an insurance
of $ll,OOO.

THE body of Anthony Freyv,vel, awell-known
merchant tailor, who mysteriously disappeared
last January, was found on Friday in the Ohio
river, near Sewickley, with a bullet hole in his
temple, leaving no doubt that he was murdered.

UNCIFFICAL returns of the Louisiana election
show a majority in all the parishes for the Con-
stitution of 17,803. It is claimed that the State
Senate will stand 22 Republicans to 14Democrats,
and the House tiO Republicans to 41 Democrats.
NAME management of the Ohio and Mississippi
Railroad have determined to change,the gauge of
the road from a broad to a narrow gauge, in
order to bring it into close connection with a
inajozity of the Eastern roads. The change will
be completed by November next.

The: brick depot of the' Louisville, New Albany
-and Chicago Railroad Company at Bloomington
Ford, together with a large amount of valuable
freight stored therein,Was burned on the lat.. The
loss is very heavy., TIM Broil?. suppoSed to have..wen caused by lightning.

Lonisvirix, by a large majority, has voted to
subscribe ei,ouo,ooo to aid in the construction of
the Elizabeth tend Paducah Railroad;. The coun-
try through Which the road will runabounds in
mineral wealth, and the work will doubtless be
',it commenced at an early day.

linunisnreu was visited about two o'clock onI utday morning by, a nestructive tire, the
ruined'ink biting the large foundry,pattern shop,
Sc.. of Messrs. Jennings, Stevenson eCr. Stoever.
The tire was the work of an incendiary, and the
loss about thirty or forty: thousand dollarA,tall of
which was insured except about ten thous tad.

THE bail bond of Jefferson Davis was renewed
in the -United States, Court, at Richmond, gu
Saturday, theaeensedpting held to/appear anthe
next term of Court. Horace Greeley. Cornelius
Vanderbilt and Gerrit Smith are among the sure-
tier. The next term begins in the-fourth week.of this month.

THE-Democratic State Convention of Cali-
fornia has nominated delegates to the-New York
Conventfod. Govgrnof .Haight, was declaredthefirst choice for Piesidefit; brltfailing his nomina-
tion, the delegates were Instructed to vote for
Pendleton. Nothing was said-about taxation or
the public debt.

A. MAN calling' himself •Cglodel EZ H. Clarke •
was arrested in 'Provideriee, R. 1., yesterday, for
swindling Colonel Amasa Sprague and other mem-
bers of the. Narragansett ParkAssociation...lie.l4said to be h confidence man of wide-spread noto-
riety, and who Is wanted in various • parts of the
country. He claimed condeCtion with various
newspapers. and raised • several hundred dollarsupon such false pretences. • ; " , •

ALASKA 4adVICCI3 of April 10 state that there
were twelve marine arrivals at t3itlia in four
Isve.lis—three steamers, one ship, one bark, two
schooners and one sloop. Nearly all these
arrivals brought passengers or considerable
freight, Business is steadily increasing at Sitka.several' new buildings are going up, and the
-townpresents a busy and thriving appearance.

A asxrirc of theSoldiers' National Executive
Committee was held in Washington on Saturdayevening. Members from thirteen States were
present. Resolutions were adopted authoriiingthe various State delegations to till up all vacan-
cies from soldiers of their respective States who
shall be present at Chicago. The headquarters
of the committee, after May 15th, will be at the
Matteson House, in Chleago. Returns have been
received from nearly all the States, and the com-
mittee feel assured that it will be the largest
delegate convention over held In this country.

Tun warrants issued by the Treasury Depart-
ment during the month of April, to meet the re-
.quiretuents of the Government, amount in roundnumbers to the following sums: Civil, wised! i-
neousrand foreign intercourse, $8,090 000; inter-
est on the public debt, $9111,000; War Depart-

nt, $6,772,000; Navy Department, $ 2,408,000;Interior, Pemion, and Indians, $1,831,000; Total,e 10,011,000. The above does not include the war-
rants issued for the redemption of the publicdebt. It is shown in the above statement that
the expenditures -of ,the month will be but
118,000,000. The Teeeinte from customs will'come within P53,000,000 of UM; expenditure, and
es a consequence, it follows that there will be a
-very heavy reduction of the public debt, during,

April, to wit; 'the entire ree6l.pie:fronv internalrevenue and from* all dtber'sdurces, less the threemillions from customs.

THE IMPEAOHMENI"ERIAL.
SESATE.—Tbe Court of Impeachment wasopened at noon with the usual formalities.The -Chief Justice notified Mr, Stanbery toproceed.
Mr.!Stanbery said that first of all he must re-

turn his thanks to the Ser ate fur their kindnessyesterday. He was much refreshed by his restand thought he would be able to ge,tthrough.Before be entered upon this case hentost Speakin advance, not that he hoped to carry anything.before a body like this by any etpressiOn of con-,-Edence, but he had examined this matter frombeginning, and there was not only -not "a casemade out, but not a shadow of It ease. ,Mr. Stanbery's argurfibut then proceeded sub-
stantially as follows, froi ;the. point wive heleftroff yesterday, departing occasionally from thetext of the prepared speech:; , 1But ifSenators should be of opinion that the
Tenure of office act protected .Mr. Stanton, and
that tee attempt to remove hint was equivalent
to a removal, he (Mr. Stanbery) would nextmaintain'first, that ; the President had a right! to
construe the-law for himself: and if. in the eker-I
else of that right, he committed an error of
constructioo, and acted under- that error, he is
not to be held responsible. Second. if 110had
so construed the law as to be of opinion that Mr.,
Stanton Wab intended to be protected by it againsthis power ofremoval, and wasalso ofopinion thatthe law in that respect *as contrary to the Con;
stitution, he is not to be held responsible i he
therein committed an error.
' Mr. Stanhery proceeded to argue these pointsin the older in which they were stated, With re-gard to the first point he agreed that Ignorance
or misconception of the law does not In generalexcuse a party from civil or criminal liability; buthecontonded that there were exceptions, andthat this rase fill within one of the exceptions`.Where.a law is passed which concerns the Presi-dent and toliciteE his official duties, it is not onlyhis right but hie duty to "determine for himselfwhat is the true construction of the law, and to
act or refuse to act according to that determina-tion, whatever it may he. lie is invested with adiscretion which is not allowed •to a ministerialofficer. The President is rot Merely a iniedite-.riot otheer. It is his function to construe laws aswell as to execute them. The Conititution doesnot vest him with judicial power, but,it does in-'rest him with a discretion as to the mode of exe-cuting laws.

In support of this point Mr. Stonbery eitjqi
the opinion of Chief Justice Chase. delivered 'III
the Supreme Cotin:in .APril,:lB67. upon whatlwas'ealled the Mississippi- injunction caeo...
S. then argued thatwhen this tenure of office act

—came to be considered by the President in refer-
' enee to his purpose to, remove .Mr. Stanton from
office, he hadm right, 'and it Was his din+ to de-
cide for himself, whether the proposed removal
of Mr. Stanton was or was not forbidden by -Alm

I,net. The act had as yet` received bei construe-!iticn'hy the judicial department,., and the Prost-
didint could not settle his doubts, if he entertained
any, by asking apy,,other opinions than those ofI. the 1)( As of Der:11'1111f IltP.

With regard to the second point, Mr. Staubery
said it app,eared the President's opinion Amonthis question was made up deliberately. Whenthe law was on its passage, and had been pres-
ented to him for approval, his opinion was
formed that it was a violation of the Constitn-

, 'non. Ho refuted to,a pprove it, and returned, it
to Congress, with a -message in which this
opiniOn was,distinctly announced. The exerciseof that veto power exhausted all his means ofresistance to what he deemed an unconstitutional
Set in his legislative capacity. But this law was
directly aimed at him and at the Executive
power. When, therefore, he came a second time
to consider it, it was in the discharge of an exec-
utive duty. Ilad be then. no discretion? Was
I{e then bound to act in an altogether ministerialapticit,? Having once finally exercised a dis-
cretion in his legislative capacity, to prevent the
passage of the lawwas he thereby deprived of
Iris discretion in his executive capacity, when'.ho
was called upon to net under it?

Be (Mr. Stanbery) knew it had been said that
..law passed over the President'sveto by the.

constitutional two-thirds has a greater sanction
than a law passed in the ordinary way, but this is
a modern heresy, nnsustained, by any reason or
authority. It stands upon an equal footing with
otherlegislative acts, and cannot be put upon
higher or lowerground. The question then re-
curs, is the President invested with a discretion
in his executive capacity? Mr. Stanbery con-.
tended that he is, and in support of that assump-
tion he quoted from Jefferson, Jackson and Van
Buren upon this point. He then cited various
authorities upon the point, that a law passed by
Congress in violation of the Constitution is to-
tally void, and as to the discretion vested .in the
President to decide for himself the question of the
validity ofsuch law.

Mr. tanbery then proceeded to call attention
to the other articles, and first the eonspiracy
articles, which, he said,allyelate to the same sub-
ject matter, the War Office, the Secretary of the
War Office and the public property therein. And
this is all that is necessary to be said about these
articles, for not a scintilla of proof has been, ad-
duced in their support. Next as to' the 9th
article, usually known as the Emory article.
This had no subStaftee in itselffrom the bekin-
ring, and,.sioccithotestimony.of Mr. Welles, re-
mains Avithout the 'iilhrhtest foundation. Next as
to the 10th article, relative:to 'thespeeches made
at the Executive Mansion, at Cleveland and at
St. Louis. It is in the name of all the ;people of
the United States that -Senators are, in • thisarticle, called upon to hold the President of the
Lni kid States guilty for speaking, as the article
hos it, with a loud voice to assemblages of Ame-
rican citizens what is called sc tndalous matter
toneliirg the Thirty•ninth Congress of the United
States. • ' •

In the first place, that political body did not
&On it necessary to guard Its own honor and
pt itilfges by taking notice of charges so madeag4p.st„,tbernselyes. Every word charged had
been brought to their notice, but they deliber-tidy declined to, interfere, and so the slander, if
slander II was, spoken, and the objection against
%%Melt it was spoken, have all passed away, and
a new Copt:ass finds it necessary to vindicate
the honor, of its defunct predecessor by doing
that whicits predecessor refused to do for itself:
Ii passes comprehension that such au article as
this should be graiely .presented in the name of•
the American people. If there is any
ui.e precious right which our peoplev:alue as a jewel beyond price, it is the right of
fn e speech, with the corresponding right of a
Vice press. Muzzle the one or gag the other, and

are back again to the times when there was
no such body in the -State as the people. Mr.
Stanbery then referred at length to the jeal-
ousy wiih which the'people of Great Britain had
gu:lrded this tight. lie quoted the Constitutionupon the subject, and referred to the odium that
attached to the sedition laws of July ii, 1798.

With regard to the 11th article, Mr. Stanberyconfessed his inability to make anything out of
it, and he did not feel justified in taking up the
time of the Senate in the consideration of thisanomalous article.

And now, after this review of the articles, Mr.Stanbt ry asked where was the mischief, or where
was the injury to any individual or any officer of
the Oovernmera, brought about by the action of
the President / To all this, it is said, that it is
enough that the law has been violated, that pow-
ers have been assumed by the President not con-
fer red upon him by the Constitution of the United
Slates. It is in the order of February 21st, 186d,thaeit is claimed that the President usurped a
lower not granted by the Constitution, but he,
.(Mr. Stunbery) maintained that the drder issued
on the:2lst of February was issued by the Presi-dent in the exercise of an undoubted power vested
in him by the Constitutionof the United States.
So far as this question stands upon authority, itnay he said to be more thoroughly and s‘itisfacto-rily settled than any one that has atany time agi-tated this country. -

Mr. &lathery then argued upon the Constitu-
tional power to make removals, and insisted thathe was only exercising thatConstitutional power
When he removed Mr. Stanton. If it Is a Con-
stitutional power which he possesses how can It
Ur taken away by any mode short of a Constitu-
tional amendment ? Neither in the primitive

est a of the second section of the Military Ap•propriation act, nor in the sixth section of
the 're/lure-of-Office act is the President of
the United Status so much as mentioned.Whoever drew these nets shrunk from referring
to the race by name, but tbiere is. no question
that it is the President and President alone.thatis meant. The law was made for him; -the pun-t was made for him. He is left no choice.
—no chance of appeal to the Courts. Thelanguage of the law to him in effect is, this or Me
Is kilt ?diary. Do our bidding or take the conse-quences of impeachment. And now how do allthese high sounding phrases importing highcrams and misdemeanors in the acts referred to.compare with the actual -character of the lets
ca lt~tl high crimes and misdemeanors in the text
of the Constitution'?

.

„
.

.

He hasgone far beyond the necessities of his
•ctiso. Never were good intentlona 'and honest
In° ;yes more Ihoroughltprove d than they have
been proved in this ease. 1repeat that if every-
thingelse were made out, this great' exculpatory
feet must absolve him (rein all criminal liability.
And.now, Senators, I have done with the law
and the facts of the case. There reinains,for me,
ho.wever; a duty to perform—one of solemn im-
port and obligation—a duty to my client, to my,
former chief, to my friend. ' •

"There May he those among you, Senators,who
cannot find a case of guilt against the President;
there may be those among you who are not statis-
tic(' that a case for impeachment hasoyet.
but are fearful of the consequences of equAtal.
You may entertain vagrie apprehensions that,
flushed with the success of an acquittal. the
President ,will proceed to acts of violence
and tevolution. Senators, you do not know
or find, rstand the ntan. 1 cannot say too,
you wilfully Misunderstood him ; for ton.
though never an •extrerne party man, have felt
more than once in, .the .heat of party con-
filets the same bitter and uncompromising spirit
that may now animate yod. The time his been
when I looked upon General Jackson as the most
dangerous of tyrants. Time has been, day:after
day, when I expected to see him inaugurate a
revolution, and set, after his administration wascrowned with' success and eustalueci by the Peo-
ple, I liv«i'to Fte him graCefully surrender his
g.telit powers to the hands that conferred them;
and under the softening influences of time I come
to regard him not as a tyrant, but as one of the
most honest and patriotic men.

"Now listen for a moment to one who under-
stands Andrew Johnson better than most of you,
for his opportunities have been greater. When,
nearly two yenta ago he called me from the pur-
suits of my professional life to take a- seat in his
Cabinet, I answered the call under a sense of
public duty. I came here almost a stranger to
him and to every member of the Cabinet, exceptMr. Stanton. We had been friends for many
years.. Senators, need r tell you that all my ten-
dencies are . Conservative! Yon, Mr. Chief
Juittice, who have known' me for a third
of -a century, can bear me .witness, law,
not arms, Is my profession. From the
moment that I was honored with a seat in the
Cabinet.of Mr. Johnson, not a step was taken
that did not come under my observation—not a
Word was said that escaped my attention. I re-
garded him closely in Cabinet, and still more in
private and confidential conversation. I saw him
often tempted with bad advice. I know that evil,
counsellors were More than once around him. I
observed him with the most intense anxiety; but,never in word, in deed, in thought, in action, did
I discover in'that man anything but loyalty to the
Constitution and the laws. He stood firm as a'rock against 'all teuiptatiOn to 'abase his own
powers, or to exercise these .which were not
conferred upon him. Steadfast and 'self-reliant
in the midst of all difficulty, when daiigere
threatenedt when temptations were strong; he.
looked only to the Constitution of his country
and to the people. Yes, Senators, l h eve even
that man tried as few have been tried: I have
au his confidence abused. I have seen him en-

dure day after day privations such as few men
have ever been -called upon to meet. No man
could,have met them. with Mere sublimepatience.
Sooner or later, however,- I knew the ex-
plosion must come. And when it did
come, my only wonder was that it had
h( en so long delay. Yes, Senators, with all
his faults, the President has been more 'sinned
against than sinning. Fear not, then, to acquit
him. The Constitution of the country is as site
in his hands from violence'asit was in the hands

Washington, But if, Senators. you condemn
hini; if you strip himof the robes of office: if
you degrade him to the utmost stretch of your
power, mark the prophecy: The strong arm of
the people will he about him. They will find a
way to raise him from any depths to which yen
may c'onsigu, •him; and we shall live to see him.
r«herned; and to hear the majestic voice of the
;:sople: well done, faithful servant, you Shall
have i onr reward.

But if Senators, as I cannot believe, but as has
been boldly said with almost official sanction,
your votes have been canvassed and the doom of
the President sealed, then let that judgment not
be pronounced in this Senate chamber, just here
where our Camillus, in the .hour of our greatest
peril. single handed, met and bathed the enemies
of the republic; not ,here where he fought the
good fight for the Union and the Constitution:
not in this chamber, whose walls echo with thai
clarion voice that in thedays of our greatest dan-
ger carried hope and comfort to many a despond-
lag heart, strong as an army with banners. No,
not here; seek outrather the darkest and gloom-
iest chamber in the subterranean recesses of the
Capitol, where the cheerful light of day never
enters. There erect the altar and immolate the
victim.

Mr. Stanbery concluded his address. at ten min-
utes three o'clock. Toe Court then adjourned.

01TY BULLETIN.
MEErixo of Wintrlias.—A meeting of carpet-

weavers was held on Saturday night at the pub-
lic house Front and Master streets, at which the
following bill of prices was agreed upon, andordered to be sent to the different shops for ap-
proval: For 8 pairs single cotton chains, 16c.;
8 pairs worsted, 16C.; 83.4 pairs worsted, 17c.: 9
pairs worsted, 18, 182(g19c.; 9;;; pairs worsted,
1934, 20@203,5p.; 10 pairs worsted, 21, 22, 224,0p,
28c.; 10;; pairs worsted, 22c.; 11 pairs worsted,
23e.; 11.3 pairs worsted, 21c.; 12 pairs worsted,253:;c.; 121 pairs worsted, 201Sc ; 13 pairs
worsted, shading in proportion. For an-
polities, as tollows: For 13 pairs, 29C., shading
ID proportion.

The committee endorsed the agreement with
the three-ply weavers for all the pikB to be paid

c. per pair, clear of winding.
FIRE IN A GROCERY STORE.—About half-past

three o'clock yesterday morning a fire was
covered in the grocery store of Messrs. Springer
S Brother,No: 1131 Vine street. • The dwelling is
occupied by a Mrs. Warren and family. • She was
au aliened by'a cat scratching. at her bed-room
door Thinking there were burglars in the house
she moke her son, who proceeded to the lower
story, which he found filled with emoke,and ho at
once gave an alarm. The flames were soon ex-
tinguished. Springer & 8r0.,105e500 on their
r•iock and fixtures. They have un insurance of

Foureirs..N DAys wrrnour Foon.—Charles
lit.ss, a sailor, nineteen years old, was carried on
Saturday from thu ship Ansel, to the Pennsyl-
vania }IO9AIIII, in an almost dying condition,
the t fleet of long,-continement and deprivation of
kind and drink. Fie had stowed himself away
before the vessel lett Liverpool, and, according
to his account, yeast fourteen days without
coarishment of any kind. Meanwhile his feet
bucatne frost-bitten, and both of them rotted ott.
He is now a skeleton, and, with the necessity of
uraputatinv both legs above the knees, his re-cowry is scarcely possible.

The langhage of the Constitution is too plainto he misundhrstood. The President is to be hu-m ached only "on conviction of treason, bribery,
Or other high crimes and misdemeanors." Whatdo' the:wen dp "other high crimes and enlsdemea-
ours" mean? Why, such as are assimilated tothose that are, enumerated; not all crimes andmisdemeanors, but such as are of a similar cha-racter With 'those enumerated, and which arefaised by express classification .to high
glades known and established. You cannot callthat a high crime whiell in the nature of thingsis not one. Was there ever a more abortive at-tempt ;to

, make . out a ease for the im-ptachment 'of the • President under the Con-stitution ? This bantling of impeachment fromthe first showed few signs of vitality. , It has beennursed by the Managers with the greatest care,especially by that honorable Manager (Butler),WIWEe business it was first to bring ft to thenotice of the Senate. lie dandled the bantling Inhis aries with consummateskiil. Ilepinched its,poor, 'Wan cheeks for some show of life, but eventhen it was too, evident that It was in , articalo.wan-Pis. The nurse was skilful, but the subject,%Mt all his care, was beyond his art. • Longsince this show of vitality vanished, and now itlies be felt of life, a pimp:lces mass, which givesno sign, scarcely a griinj contortion, under theOlvanic touch of high party excitement.
With"regard to the argument of .the Managersthat the ad interim authority given to GeneralMoms was in violation of law, outside of theTenure-uf-office act, Mr. Stanbery combatted thepoktions assumed, and denitid any violation orimpeachable offence, and referred to the legisla-tion of 179.2, 1795 and 1863, .which gives the Presi-dent the.poWer to fill vacancies. The law of 1863

0 pealed no prior law, and consequently the Pre-sident's act was not inconsistent with the law of1705.
With regard to the testimony in the ease, Mr.Stan hely argued that there was none to warrantConviction.. he asked Senators to remember thetestimony of Gen. Thomas, Gen. Sherman, Mr.Cox and Mr. Merrick, and see throughout thepurpose 01 the President, declared at all llama,from first to last, to bring this question to judicialart.itration
JO conclusion, Mr. Stanbery spoke as follows:"Senators, it was not at all necessary for the de-fence of the President that in the exorcise of thatdiscretion which the law allows to him he should

be put to prove that his intentions woreall right.

LEG BROKEN BY KICK.—On Saturday night,
between the hours of 10 and 11 &chick, Michael
Harding,•James McElhenny, and his lirbther-in-'
law, Patrick Milligan, had been drhiking together
at Martin's tavern, No. 2420 Hare street, In theFifteenth Ward. They af:erward started to go
home, and it is alleg,ed• that while Harding wastiFsisting MeElhenny from 'the steps of the
home, the third party maliciously and without
aggravation, kicked.him with such violence as to
break one of his legs. He was taken to the Penn.,
eylVall la llotpltal.

f ,

SHOT .lT A 8A1.1..-0n Saturday night a ball
Ni :16 given by an as§oeiatiml ofyoung men at the,Odd Fe116;40 'gall; Tenth 'and° South streets.
While the dancing was goingon two men, named
Regan and Davis, got into a quarrel about awoman. The first' ntted• drew' a 'revolver,' arid, •

it is said, pointed it ut Davis. Several .persons
interfered and attempted to•'- Wrest the 'weaponfrom Regan. While this was going on one ofthe barrels of the revolver was discharged. Theball tool: effect in the leg of• a man named Scat•

• tergood, causing a painful wound. Regan wasarrested.

PERSONAL—GeneraI Grant hn=beau in this city
for two days. Or, gaturday he paid a friendlyvisit to ex-Governor Ciirtin, and in the eveningattended the Walnut and Arch Street Theatres.At the Walnut he was in a private box, out ofview of the. audience, but at the Arch ha wasrecognized, and • was heartily cheered. Ho ac-knowledged the compliment by a bow. GeneralGrant returned to Washingtoulast evening.

Discumicmo.—Robert sanders had a furtherhearing before Alderman Hlbberd on Saturday,and wae discharged. • He was' charged withtaking some clothing from a physician to cleanand' falling to rettirtalt. howeierfdldreturnthe article to the satlaNctiamo.f.the doctor.

Forsale by Druggists gene
Fred. Drown.
Bastard & Co..C. it ISoeny,
Isaac IL Kay.

Needles
P. J. Husband.
Ambrose dirdtb,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb, -

James L. Dispham.
Hughes& Combe,
HenryA. Bower.
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Tons iti entotnTtictnTbe steam tug whicho.tr.—,

wee burned .on Friday, near Point Dreeze, was
oiled Martin Dalian]. Captain Lewis Righter.
WAS. emranander, and John. Frick,owner. The
loss of the latter is estitnated at $2,600, upon.
NN bleb them is no Insurance. , .
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FORtEDALE ARBOX BOARDS.
SLOW.

1868. catnikA u1.P.71e1T.. 1868.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHINGLES.CFDAR lB6B.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. SFASUNEDCIEAR PINE. 1868.
cum(E PATTERN FINE.

FLORIDAlED
CEDA

CEDA
R,RFOR PATTERNS.

ITIAULIE, BROTHER a, CO.,
154 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and-Chestnut Ste.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT ASH AND POPLAR,

ALL THICKNESSESCLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WAUT VENEERS.

'CEDAR. CYPRESS ANDWilt PLNE snrNaLEs,
SEASONED LUMBER,

MICIIIGAN.CAN AOA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZESAND QUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.SPSUCE AND HEMLOCK. JOIST
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

tnlaerr,

DIEDICAZ,

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEY, IRON AND 113HANDY, •

A Certain Cure for Consumption and an Diseases of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JO.BNESTON, HOLLOWAY b COWDEN.602 ARCHStreet,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER di CO.,
FOURTH and RACE Streets.

fe2l.2m General Agents.

A Y FR'S CATHARTIC
II PILI,S, FOR ALL THE

..z. Pia:POSES OF A LA XA•
`NYE Id EDlClNE.—Perhapstj: ne cm; medicine is so siniver

•,
••• j,>.- rally Uelly required by everybody

—7--• .2--,' as a cathartic, nor was ever
. -•' any Before co universally

_ - .... —7,..: . adopted into use, in everyi/ • yes :,- country and among an
... -.-3i, chines, as this mild but sob. .g. s cient purgative Pin. The..,

._. ,.

_

_...._5.5.,-.:-,7—,-7 • , _____ obvious reason is, that it is a7-IT.--- ..--;_"......,..-.-- ,a't ' : more reliable and far more---Ir.-.."-,,Ac.,' i_s__,l'l---t-- - effectual remedy than any"----

-7..---- —' other. Those • who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who have not,
know that it cures their neighbors and friends, and all

' know that what it does once it does always--that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. Wehave thousands upon thousands of cortiticatesof their re

• workable cures of the following complaints, bet such
cures are known in every neighborhood; and we need not
peblish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all .climates; containing ueither. calomel or any deleterious

Idrug, they may he taken with safety by enybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh tied makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely'vegetable no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influenceon the inter.,
nal viscera to purify the blood and etimulate it intoI healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring theirirregular action to health, and by correcting, whereverthey exist, such derangements as are the first origin ofdisease.

Minute directions aregiven in the wrapper onthe box,
for the following complaints, which these Flits rapidlycure:—

For DYSPEPSIA or IN-DIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS., LAID
GUDE and Loss or APPETITE, they should be taken model:ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its health,
tone and action.

ForLIVER, COMPLAINT and its various symptoms, BeLl.
OPS HEADACHE, SICK Ilearsocur, JAUNDICE or DEP,EN
SICKNESS, Biriocs COLIC and Bittotio Foxr.oe, theyshould be Judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which causeit. •

For Dartaraqtrritv or DIAL:P.IIMA. but one mild dose la gen.
entity required.

ForRHEUMATISM, COPT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION OP TENDEAHTPAIN IN vise SIDE, BACK and LOINS, they should
be continuously taken, as required, to change the diseasedaction of the system. With such change those complaints
disappear, .

For !Biopsy and DEOPI3ICAL Sr.-smarms they should be
taken in large and frequent. doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For Sterneasiona large dose should be taken, as itproduces the desired effect by sympathy.
As as DINN ER Pm., take one or two Plus to promote

digestion and relieve the etoniach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowelsInto healthyaction, restores the appetite. and invigorates

the system. Hence it is often advantageous where no soHOGS derangernei t exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds that a dose of these Pitts makes him feel de.
cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on tie digestive apparatus. •

DR. J. G. AYEIt & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell.
Masa, U. $. A.

,I. M. MARIS .tICO„ Phila., WholesaleAgents. eel mly

OPAL DEN'I'ALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOE
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which infeat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily

, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums while the aroma and detereivenees willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and aficroscopiet, itIn confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the nn
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing fic
prevent its unrestrained employMent, Madeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad end Spruce street&
ally, and

1.), L. EY aekhouse:
Robert o.•Davis,
Gee. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColl's:4
S. C. Bunting, •

Jaae.viL Eberle.
mEP N. Marks,

E. Bringhuret& CO.
Dyott & Co.,
H. 0.-Blair's' Sons.Wyothik, Bro.

NEW PIIBY.IJATIONIS.
LATIN'Cy, -- --23L.Grammar GUAM'SOI Latin Languagel"nio—r

the Wee (4 Schools. With exercises atd vocabinaneBWilllurniiingliam, A. X., Ruperintendent of the Bingham
tirbooL

1 he Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that tho new edition.:
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
ogarainaoon of the same, and a comparison with other

orka mi the HlllllOsubject, Copies wilt be furnished to
Teacher', and Superiptendgritsof. Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 GO.
übliEbed by

•

E. EL BUTLER & CO..
137 South Fourth street,

rhUndelphia. •
au2lAnd for solo by Bookmilers Onerally

Lecturds.—A uew Cciuno ofLectures ; ail at thi
New York Museum of .Anal omy, embracing thesub

jeers: Nowto live and what to live for ; ' Youth, Maturit)
end Old Ago; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
fodiffostioo, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will befor-
Warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of foul
etamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, BS School'street. Dos

folB lyl '

COOKS BOUGHT,. HOLD AND EXCHANGED Al
at, ,JAMES DARII ,6, 1105 Market street. PhiPa. feta.ll

la11381INIESS CIAJHCDS•

I VIENNOT OEN ERAL NEWSPAPER, COltJ • Torponding and Advertising Asentsi ABB Nassau
street, N.ew4York. (Established in 1861)

Advortieements inserted at publishers' rates in all the
leading newspapers published in thu Unitediitates,Britisb
Provinces, Mexico. South America, East and West Indies,.

RIEFKUENCIES•
Mr. B. T. Help:lbw, Druggist, 894Broadway, N. Y.

dieser& B. It. Vanduzer, & Co., 198 Greenwich at.; Mews.
Hall & Buckel, 218 .Greenwidhstreet; Messrs. G. Bruce,
Bon & Co., Type Founders 18Chanaherset.; Messrs. Ilagat
& Co., Type Founders, told at., N. Y. fe19431124

COTTON AND , LINE DUOS OF EVERY
width frVn one. to ei feet wide, all numbers. Tent

and Ayvning vuek._Pepermakmn. Felting, don Twine,&&
JOUN W. EVEMMAN &lux, No. 102 Jones's Alley.
J.11.1188A. witiauT.,romerpit CLIFORNT GRIE4OO/11

TICEQIDOR% wutanT, .FRANIC L. mum.
rETEB WIUI lIT & BONO,
iinportetp ftt&anware

•• and om}i,81ifPPNo115 Walnmsar onPhchadlph_i a.
DEWY.. WFLLIEL-,OWNERS OF. PROPERTY—TEM

only place to ettnqvi wells cleansed and dlitoffet4redt very low prices. At,,, r NAlenufaeturer ofPon.tte. Goldsmith's..

API iIiMPENI MTN.
fFor tho Phlladelt bta Evening Bullotindt: ANGLED THREADO.“1 Netl.ra Editare: ,T110.0t11.;LItTIN of i3aturday nudity

CFl:usurer, cottain'tiffem No 001'0004.S wed by I)4role 'in
ins i of •• angled ThrO.os.r• !rip words arc' Me. by.
mire. not:Mine hive minute. after they were spoken on
Ft id ayo‘Onibg., I entered a prof ~st atLao Aux Offira, and
on 'Saturday, I wrote to tir. orly. tilling him ho had
"eh, died and grievi•do me, and I requeste him to aroma
Inv: lines only infutu o am Sorry •o gay ho offended
still more glaringly on gator,'ny evening.

Reapectfolly,
THOMAS FITZGERALD.

It*DIOVIDAY, May 4. 1868_

A, DE MY PF. MUSIC.

LAST \VETE OF &ERA SEASON, '
CAROLINE itiCiDNOS.. . ... DIRECTRESS

'MONDAY EVE NINi*, MAY 4th.
Donizetti.a beßittiftilOpera.LINDA 1)1DRAW/UNIX.
With ito ~RE4TtAST,

BEAT t IFUL CHORUS.
AND ', Dittni P.TRC.

TUESD GRAMMy.request), MA RITANA.
WEDNESDAY- EFIT .13' MR. CASTLE.

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Cn which occaelon

MISS EDITH ABFLL
Will make her that appearance on tho Operatic Stage.
Pox Sheet now open.

FOYER OF ACADEMY.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MAY Bth, 1888.

CARL WOLFSOHN'S
LAST BEETHOVEN MATINEE.

MR. THEY. HABeLmAN.
MR. WM. STOLL, Jc.
GIANT SONATA. _

TICKETS.. ... . ONE DOLLAR. EACH
Doors °pin at 4. Coiicort at 04. m3+4

NEW CIIESTNBT STREET THEATRE.—
FIFTH WEEK OP

J. E. MoDONOUGIPS
Elaborate Spectacle, the

BLACK CROOK.
ENTi EE NEW DANCES.

And introducing for the first time to a Philadelphia
audience,

TILE GREAT NORLACCIII,
Acknowledged by the char. Now York Pram, to be the

moot tolonilhing artist that baa evervisited this country.
BEE DANCE. PAS DE DEUX.

And for the Linn time inPhiladelphia is
Tin "CANAAN:.

DP.LLES SAND A. DIANA. LEAIL
AND A FULL CORPS DE BALLET.

ELEGANT aCENERY.
TILE GRANDTRANSFORMATION SCENE.

FAMILY MA'fINEE. SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
I(E3. JOUR DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—

NJ. !;( to 8 o'clock.
•

SECOND WEEK OF MISS F. D. PRICK
M(YN,DA Y AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.ColonelPR zgerald,n New nay,

TANGLED THREADS. •

ROSE CLINTON MISS F. B. PRICE
( 01. VI% fan.. . ........ ...... ........hfr. Walcot
Strccant ......... ....Mrft. Craig
turle lin r............

. .....:.................'ir.F. Mackay
Aft,r which,Till:1%01: NOBLEMAN.

Mr. R. c'rkfgDlnirot
Mad, Bonbon , ... : .

lODAI --- Benefit of FANNYU. l'h
1911ALN T STREET TIMATRE.
VI

Tills INDAY)EVENING. May4tli, le&i. •
First night of the Great Di median.

MIL .JOliti
WI r. tr ill minicar in his Original Character of"

TI-liltY. Till SWELL,
In his Go at Dr.niago Satire upon the Vice,. Follies; and

motions of tho preetiot limo,. entitled
TO F:. LOTTERY OF LIVE.

Recd.% cid in al, theirincilial cities with
1.7 N QUA-Ll 1.F...D AP Pi VAL.

A'll'lo.lS AL lIALI,, MARKET ~STREET, nt:Low
.1.11 hirtecnth

iiitLAT PANORAMA OF TIM REBELLION.
INEN INES of 4th. Gib, iith. 9th 11th and 12th Mr.v.

at s o'clock ... In aid of the NA C10N,11., ORPLIANL"
ItOMII•.STEAD AT GETTYI3IIKIKL
'I hi, d PALIOTIIIII/4 I tlytre teM ElglartVe most

thi ill /con.; of the hiht war. Prior to being taken to
EIJI Opo. It NV UM exhibit/ el in 1"/ iichintit.iin city 1/4,c,)
dent Lincoln, nicmbeisid tho cabinet,torigrema and diatin•goirkedthe Army ani y.

The arthit. Colonel Dairy 11. DarE. accompanies and
tio/i/ oilier. the Painting%

'I ho toitturcii of thin Great Exhibition are
litom a novel Finn. entirely °tieing! with CokinelDavi.

A d ittance. !ificotiti‘ , Front Boats,
Nliiiiroe for I Lildren, Ttlerday. and Satrirdliy after.

p Dons At uly4 in to

`'.ELI YIS 111 E PPICE OF LIFE
AT ASSEMLIA BUILDING.

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING. MAY .Bit.
MAN'S POPULAR GIFT EXIIIBITIONS,

31ON'ARCH Oi MAOIIIIANS,
VENTRILOQUISM AND DA'NeIt.ID

New: Fxperithente, new Featnr. $ and coely Olfta every
plant. Iti cdnerdaye and Saturdaym. at Zo'clock.

PRESENT A'rION .MATINEF.S.
Ev,.ning admirFlon. centa. Tickets admitting aIX rler-

,on *l. .D,,orn open at 7: commence at 5. ark-al
tIONCEPT HALL
V; ON MONDAY EYE'4INO, 3Liv 4th

At o'clock). and Every Evening until furthernotice.A NOvvi Entertahancnt. entitlad
- THE HOLY LAND. •

- A Journey tbrongh EGYPT, SY NIA and TURKEY.By ti n plkalrfaid Wm. Telhin. of Loudon.Ard Diurtrafcd by FIGUP.E,S. STATUARY and MUSIC.
atit,ct, every Wedncoday and Saturday, at pad 2.Ado 1,1, ion. a) tnb.

yLW:II...EVE-NTH STREET OPERA MOUSE,
ELEVENTO stret, above CU .THE FAMILY RESORT.CAP.NCROSS dt DIXEY'S MINSTREL%THE:GREAT STAR TIMITPE OP TILE WOULD310RE NOVELTY.

First week of an entirely new and original Berle/Pte.• KU KLUX KLAN.
Concluding with the new Ethiopian burlesque. entitled

LIOIIT AT LA.T.
THE STATUE ON TOE BASEMENT.

Doors open at ; commencing at 8 o'clock.
A ,NIERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.—

Fifteenth 'Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
May 16th, at 33v Second Grand Concert, TIMIUSDAY,
May 21, at MUSICAL. FUND HALL.

See notice under Imfruction. my 1-16 t
131-NIISILVANIA AC9DEMY OF FINE. ARTS.

CHESTNUT Strget,above TS'ntb-The Forty-fifth Animal Exhibition of Paintings. Statu-
ary and A rchitecture is now open daily from 9A. A. till
7 P. M. and from 8 till 10 in the evening.

Admittance 25 cents. Season Tickets, Ed de. ap27-tf

I,i)OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
I - EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand Hallett. Ethiopian Burl.3aquea, Sony. Danes4.Gramaet Arta, Pantomim dm

COPAIITIVERBHIP2u
DUILADELPIIIA. FEBRUARY lar.
I Mr. J. H. Butler (brother of E. H. Butior)•hi a part
ner in our th m from and after this date.

mh144.0 E. H. BUTLER dr. C4l
11,1-111i*.I.L#11

ACCIDENT TICKETS,
From Ono to Thirty Days

, •

tiqi.too In race of death by intury ; and $2.5 per week In
CAell of dlkabllng Injury; at 21 count per day.

WILLIAM W ALLEN, Agent,
• FORMSTBUILDING,

No. 117 South Fourth Street.
.3.11114

p CB NI X INSURANCE OMPAN
OF PHILADELPHLL

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE •
in liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active ow:50ot for more
than sixty years, during which ail MUM have been
Promptly adjusted and _paid.

DIRECTORS. _
John L, Hedge. David Lewig,

M. B. idabony. BenjambrEtting.
John T. Lewis, Than. U. Powers.
William S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond'Castflion.
D. ClarkWhartton• Samuel
Lawrence Xaowie, Jr. " Lords C. Norris.

JO N WUQUERP, President.Assume, WiLoox. See etarv.,
TNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE ,COMPANY OF

' HARTFORD, CONN.
C. C. KIMBALL, President.
T. 0. ENDERS, Vice President

J. B. TOWED, Secretary.' .
.This Company Insures

B WISPS, I.I(ILEB,AND CATTLE
against Death byFirc; Abeident or Moue. Also, against
Theft and the Hazardsof Transportation,

VIILLAIiELPMAREFERENO2I3.
P. H. Kingston,. Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. R.R
J. B. Brooke )Mantigei Coining Agency, Ledger Building
A. ,it U. Le timbre, Caldnet.ware Manufacturers, la

Chestnut s rect. , , .
David P. Moore's Bens, Undertakers 820 Vinest.
C. M. Brush. Mart'r .lEtna Life Ina. lilt, 4th bel. Chestnut.
Rm11. . Deacon. Luber dealer, 2014 arketst •

Geo. W. Heed dr, Co., Wholesale Clothier. 423 Market at.WILLIAM C. WARD, General Agent
Forrest Building, Nos. 121 and 123 B. Fourth st.,

spl.lim • , • Phlladolobis. PA.
rpuE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY 011. PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE—S. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNITISTREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,TERM AND PERPETUAL.
CASH CAPITAL. .

.............
..$'200,000 tCASH ASSETS, sian. 1.1.8661. ..... 11,DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier, Coo. W. Fahnestock,ohn M. Atwood, Janice L. Cisghon,Benj. T. Tredicir, W. G. Bonlion,
Georgell. Stuart, Charles Wheelor.John H. Brown, Thos. ILMontgomery.

F. RATCHFORD S'PARR, Precident.THOS. H. MONTGOMERY,Vice President.0c2,0.6mP ALEX.. W. WISTER RArrotnrC

ElStreeAMEFNBERANCEt, COM.
PHILADELPHIA.FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIV,ELY.

DIRECTORS. •
Francis N. Duck Philip S. Jpsiliee._
Charles mehardsoa. John W. woman.Fleury Lewis, Edward D wpainin.
Robert Pearce.Jao.Kessler,
Geo. A.West. • oiv,Hobert B. Pofter.„ MordecaiMOISbi

• FRANOIB 01E.PrelAdei.1.,„
CHAO.EiCHARDSON.

Wazissre L Butlionaso.Searetanr.

PANY, NO. NU/406CHEST

stimm;istancinti'

.1.040ofi -CHARTERPERPE#At.' "

JECIA
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHTLAD.ELPHIA;
Nos. 435 end 437 Chestnut Streets

• Amino 'al) January 1,1866,
02,003,740-09

Accrued Bnrplu
.....

.......... ..... MA°2
........................ 1.184840 80

INCOME FOR LEAUNSETTLE MAMA•693 2:1 •

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
O.;500 ootto

Perpetual and Tomporarrrolglao naLlbaralTermel
,DIISECTO. •TotTariPaier ' AffeaWarbarnuel Oram. Fru W. JAW% M. Lkigee. W. Itiettarda

base Lea. Thomas

BEtVar,•Pradont,Axs, Vce ae fl oatJALW. 1115Ar ikenytagar o tomExamt tit noon Kaatuaky, Cot:avant No beItAtmeloo Wort of PE .Anti*.
(VI AWARE MUTUALSAFETY INIRJHANVEn=r anani4incoreeffed by the Legslattre of P

Office. 8. E. eornerWllßD and WALNUT If treetoprnuadelpilla.MARINE *BOUNCESOn Vessels, Calno and Pre tv _toall_ parts of the wed&/BLAND MARABOUSOn goods try river, canal, lake and land carriage to .0parts of the Onion.
VIE INSURANCESthaTir=aZalz,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November CO MPANY.Nov
United States Fire Per-dintLoan.;

10•401 esc1204e90 United States Six . Per Cent Loral. im Oil

Loan. LIAM OP20.90 United Siiite's 3.10 Per Cont. LOanoTreasury Notes.-- ".
• • 111,691SAW./ State of Pennsylvania Six Perunit.Loan. ... •

• 110,07091ISOM City l Fier
Loan (exempt from tax) mos OD

60,95) State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
•61.90110.000 Penre.yl;reinia. Ilia. !Ai:lf%

gage Six Per GentBonds.. . . 150200 016.000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort.ago Six Per Cent. Bonds 1173.272173.272 0
Westernl6.oo(l Perms_ylvanla

Per Cent. Bonds (Penns
.•

ena. RR.
guarantee). ........- . 29,700 93mow mare of Tennessee Five 'Per 'CentL0an..... ...

.
..........

tear-State of 'Permeate Six Per Cent.Loan...„- 41,270 0012400 ?Oa shares stock Germantown des
Company. Priodpal and latere 4guar

hia
anteed by the City of Phila.
delp142.0337.64) .1.50shares stock .PeiplaYlvarda LULU
read Company..

- • 'Mg)9)
2.0 W F. 9 shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company,— -

_ LOX. 03
o.oooaliares stock Philadelp hia andSouthern Mail Steamship Co 16.0000

MX° Loans on Bond and Mortgage. that -
liens on City Propertied- • -

....... 10.90000
01.101.00 Par Market Value 211.191.002 10Cosh 131 0801.e^9

Real Bstitteg.•..-
•

•• • 116,90993BiiLlte-ter sable -for° 'lnsurances •
made. '.. - ........

.. ..
, 'Ulan fl. llalances due at Agenetee-Prts.

Datums on Marino Poiterearl-Ae..
erked Interest' and other debtsthe Company..

Sleek and. Scrip ofsundry Init.
ranee , and other Companies.
06.072 00. Estimated value. 2,017 00Casten. Bank, smolt tooutd Drawar,.... 62...............

SWAG( isDi:RECTUM.Thomas C. hand. James o._Hand.
John O. DATE!. • Samuel E. Stokes.E4mund A. Bonder.Joseph H. Seat James q} fair,William t'1..04,,.wig,Tht-crphilus PaulAlug. Jacob P. j(3101.
ntl4lCud& Jame. H. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joehna.P. Eyre,
John 11, Penrose, JohnD.Tayter.
H. Jonte Brooke. itur...er SUBmin&
'Henry Sloan. Rear,' c,_Hallet.t. Jr..George G.l.elpeT. swiss w. Boned
Wiltiaia, O. Walton;

T.
B. Himude,,ritlikeEdward Latoutcade. .T.Morgan.

Jacob &eget, A. B. Htrger.
_THOMAS C. HAIM, President.JOHN C. DAVLS, YlLerroaktent,

HENRY LYLBURNfieeretars.HENRY HALL. Assistant. Secretary. deli te *di
mutt ASSOCIATION OF PH r . r 13L

gds. Incorporated March 27. ROI. Oflloll.
. A Na Figlln jtealnnlirgi=

.10 generally. kora bety Fire lin the Oity ort
-. YblladelDbla oaks./
p, Statement of theAssets of the Asseelatices

January Ist. PaS, published to compliance an the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April Oth. 1641.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property,in the City

of Pldladelphla only 111.9111.1611Ground Rena.— ................ 18.814 96
Beal Estate . . .

.............5L744 57
Furniture and Viiitire.s of Office 4,490
U. 20S. 6Registered R0nd5................ ... 49.000 90
Cub on band 111.873 11

Total 1*196.**fiffeiifire. 114
William U. Hamilton. Samuel orztawk.Peter A.Keyser, Charles P. war. -

John Carrow, Jove Lightfoot, - -

George L Young. Robert Shoemaker.
joserph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. if. Dickinson.Peter !Samson.

wed. H. iIAKILTON, Preeldent.
SAMUEL kWARILSANK.WM. T. BUTLER,. Bee.retuT.

MEE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE CO • # ANY.-OF.
tire. No. 110South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Firo Insurance Company of the County of PhUs.
delphla," Incorporated by the Legislature of Penn
WA 15.V, for ludetnalty wawa Wm or deanage
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and Tellable inatitution.with ample capitate:A

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, tnereliandise,dic., eitherpermanent:l7
orfor a limited time, against loss or damage by amid the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cua.
tomes . . .

Losses actuated and aid with all possible despatch. '
ORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew IL Miller.henry Budd. James N.ilion,e
John Dorn. Edwin L, Reakirt, ,
Joeeph Moore, I Robert V Massey, Jr..
George Mecke. Mark Devine.

' CHARL 'S J. SUTTER, Preeldent.
'HENRY BUDD, Vice•President.

BENJAIMIF F. Boamciat, Secretary and Trelusuren.

UNITED ADELPIIIAFIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Pi ID, .' ,

.

Thts Company' takes riskcat the lowestrates consistent,
with safety, and confines its business oxclusirdy to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PIIILADELp

PhIA.
OFFICE—No. 722 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank

DIRECTORS:
Tbomaa J. Martin.

-
Albert C. Roberta,

John Hirst Charles R. Smith.Wm. A. Rolle. Albertua King.
Jame/bloom. ' ,Henry Baum.
William (noun. Jamas Wood,
James Jenner, Jobe Sh Ilcro
Alexander T. Dickson. 52.
Robert B. Pamela'Hugh blulliscuthUI txpatrick.

• CON B. iILNL_R_b ES_,S, President.Wm. A. Rot" Treaa. wll. anger, ideal.
VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE ' PENN-1., sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated ISM
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Weinut street, opposite in•
dependence Sellars. •

This Company. favorablyknown to the community for
overforty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, .1 her perm*.
[wetly or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Steals
of floods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus FUnd, is ha.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the !inured an undoubted security in the cue of
Daniel DIRECTORS.

IDaniel Smith, Jr., , - Jelin-Devereuk.
Alexander Benson, , Thomas Smith,
Isaac liarelluiret, ' ' fIeSILA":,„I°.rm LThomas itobirui.. . J. . flh— --- ' 'Daniel Iladdocl r.

- DANIEL 8611TH. Jr.,Preddent. .
WILLIAM G. CROW/ELL. Bounden,. .1 ,

EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
ladelphia.—Office, No. 2 North Fifth street„ yaw

Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Clusr.

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets,_5166,000. Make
suranceagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Public orPd.
Tate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and . Meridian.
dise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.

McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Beb3terling, Adam J. Glasr,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Sohandein John Elliett,_ •
Frederick Doll. ChrietianD. Frick.
Samuel Miller, • George E. Fort,' • :William D. Gardner. •

. WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President. •
ISRAEL PETERSON, ,Vice-Proaldeat.

Pamir E. COLZMAN. Secretary and Treasurer . . .

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. iNOQR.
Aci porated 1810—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above 'l'hird,'Philadelphia.
Having a large paid up Capital Stoclr.apd. Burpltui

vested it , sound and available Securities, continue to
sure on dw. Ringsstereo, furniture, .toerobandise, vetatelsIn port, and their'cargoes, and other personal property.Ali losses liberallyandpropptly adjusted
Thomas marls.

DIRECTORS.
JohnWelsh EdraundU. Dutllil.Patrick Bret Charles W. Poultnei.JohnT.Lewla, brae'

John P. litherilt.THOMAS R. MARIS. President.Sagas: O. 14..0mtwiroAD.Secretary.

r..... WRIII►K.::IIiM(7AQ..Q.
...Voile °diet lERifil44ol ' "

' itelreiree'e,•llloe.
Quer trots or Coto ss--conlee..!
'en to oil' ColOtred ' POOP (air'

4orleprecopeel itrierractse •,l
Crete:Ado,' May •ff.-s=the Mel t,..„,':',Eoleo,oPtil:rr tConference assembled at ' nit.; 71 14e'ltO'utlY4 ;.

/liolloP liiMpson in the,' dile ''',e - he openitfe,
prey er was by the Rev.' Mr= daSoop Or Plus"'
,nurgh. The journal of, yeste :ay's/session was!,ream • 7 1'.., '• •-

•,, The Committee on Ephicoptayareitonneed theiry
orgapization by. the election °Vette Rev. Dr.
Trimble, Chairman, .and /Ritly'sl-y.W. Lindsay,
,Plteretary.' „ ~' ; ,s. , •

'The Cominitteeon Itinere nerniso reported' the '
election of theRev. Dr. 47, F.,1 ,40., 'aa.Chatrtn %in,

Rev Dr„,,,,Nebbit, iiii,lSee.ictary, litol the Rev. J.
Creed, us EJ gtOPtillgalAk. ,-. , p , :‘, I•

The Rev: Dr. Eddy ifkedit reennelderittion of
the vote of yesterday, by which the colonization
clause was referred to the Committee on Freed-
Men, and the appointruentnyft„speckd COMmite
tee.

The resolution t Hefted considerable , discussion,
in which lire. Wise,, Bunter, Crane and others
poriltipeted, anel',,ribleAsSevelopeil •a ;decided
"oitildisifiei'to tifrcoloniSATlßtri societies' objects
tied vied:lode;'r"e 2\.• > '. J '

The motion wet, tabled, and• the ..Deference'
•took up 'the regular ,order of busindes,'Wag
estie •.presentation, of tattnoriala, petitions • bud ;
appeal, .4t TheSeeretary called'tL.,?roll of the Conference, •iand yarioes petitions were preskte, ted, mostly in
favor of lay delegationsof tliteithentulconterences
and the_prolding eidershipet

ReV. Di. Redd.) moved tied the Secretary be
ordersdAO•insert who , Washingtdtf rand DelawareCinitere,nces in thelist. As these two Conferenwlke einifpoeial wholly rof Coiored ministers and
peopleTeisTmol lett produced solllj3 SelaBAtia-n-

Tbe lit creiary the Rev.' Mr. Rarrieon, eX-
plumed the question, statinglhat these two Coo-
femme s were , cons idered mission conferences,
and as such were net entitled to representation
by delegates In•thia.

The Rev. J. J. Peck, D. D., of Troy, suggested

\Eat theeainee apple two Conferences be entered
ti 'the roll without, determining their status for
e prcEent.
Dr. W. H. Ferry, of New York, moved the re-

ference of, the motion of Dr. Reddy to the Com-
mittee on the Credentials of the Representatives
of Mission Conferences.

Dr. Reddy resisted this disposition of , the mo-
th= in =earnest speech. claiming that the Gene-
ra] Conference was fully competent to admit
these missionsonferences to all the privileges of
the Church, and to do this at once.

Rev. Dr. Pershing, of Pittsburgh, thought it
impossible legally to admit these bodies at pre-
etas, though he favored their coming in as soon
as It could be done in accordance with the disci-
plite.

The Rev. Dr. Foster rose to a point of order
and stated his point to be thut, on his motion
yesterday, the whole subject of the relations of
mission conferences was referred to a special
committee, and that,' therefore, this whole dis-
cussion was out of order. This point was over-
ruled by the Chair.

The Rev. Dr. Haven, of the Michigan -Univer-
sity, urged the propriety and importance of the
immediate Insertion of these two Conferences in
the roll, without reference to the admission of,
their delegates. lie warmly opposed referring
so simple a matter to a committee, in which it
would probably sleep for a long time.

The Rev. Dr. Hams stated what had been the
Invariable practice heretofore inregard to the dia.
position of matters pertaining to those who are
unrepresented in the General Conference, and
showing that any member could bring before the
trody such matters.

Dr. Porter, of NewYork, spoke in favor of the
motion to refer.

Rev. Dr. Durbin moved that the whole matter
be laid on the table until the Bishops make their
reports as to what they have done in organizing
these mission conferences. This motion pre-
vailed, and the Bishops were requested to make
their report as early as possible.

'tires ordered that the address of the Bishops
be relented on Tuesday, at 10A. M.

The Committee on Boundaries announced their
organization by the election of Rev. H. C. Ben-
son as Chairman,and Rev. Se C. Bro wn as Sec-
retary.

Rev. Dr. Nesbit, of Pittsburgh, offered a reso-
lution in favor of the better organization of the
local ministry, with a view to more regular em-
ployment. This was referred ,to a special com-
mittee. • ,

Rev. Dr. Crary, of St. Louis, offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on Episcopacy to
consider and report on theexpediency offorming
the Episcopal districts and fixing the residences
of Bishops. Adopted.

Dr. Crary also offered a resolution in favor of
the organization of the district conferences. Re-
ferred to the Committee an Itinerancy.

c•T u siiirnt ES.

RESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE THE COM-
mitteee on House of Correction to select a

new kite.
Rapier 1, By the Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia, That the Commit-
tee on Mouse of Correction be authorized to se-
lect a tieµ• site for a Houeo of Correction, and
report the same to Cannella for their approval.

JOSEPH F. MARCE'R,
President of Common Gouucil.

Arre--s-r—ABIZA.II AM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this first day of May, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
sight (A. D.1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
1t • Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO CHANGE THE PLACE OF
holding Elections in the Fourth Divisloa of

the Fifteenth Ward.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the city ofPhiladelphia. That theplace of hold-
ing Elections in the Fourth Division of the Fif-
teenth Ward shall be changed from the Mechanics'
Engine Hones, corner of Burnes and Brown
streets, to the.house of George Hensler, Fifteenth
and Brown streets, the former place being no
longer available for that purpose.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

An-nay—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk cf Common Council.

WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this first day of May, Auno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868).

.MORTON McMICHAEL,It Mayorof Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE . AN APPRO-
priatlon to pay for weights and repair-

ing scales for the Sealer of the Upper District.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Phhadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of two hundred dollars be and thit same is
hereby appropriated to pay for weights and re-
pairing of scales for the Sealer of Weights and
Measures of the Upper District. And the war-
rants shall be drawn by the Commissioner of
Markets and City Property.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATrEsr—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. BTOIiLEY,
President of Select Donnell.

Approved this first day of May, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. Dr 1868).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

ESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE WILLIAM...Land John Sellers to lay tracks across Hamil-
ton and Sixteenth Streets.

Reso/ved, By tbe Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That William
and John Sellers be and they are hereby author-
ized to lay single Railroad tracks across Hamil,
ton Street, between Sixteenth and SeventeenthStreets, and across Sixteenth Street betweenHamilton and Buttonwood Streets. Provided,That they shall first pay into the City.Treasurythe sum of Twenty-five dollars to defray the ex-pense of this Resolution.

JOSEPH' F. 3fARCER,President of Common Council.Arrzsr—ABRA.FIAM' STEWART,,,Assistant Clerk of COMmon Connell.'WILLIAM S. STOKLET,Presidentray MyCouncil.Approved this -firt3t'' day' of,. May,. AnnaDomini, one thousand eight hundred andslat]iieight (A. D. 1868)- • v•• • •
,•

•
-

MORTON MoMICRAMMayor ofrbilailtdods.
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TRAVELERS' GLIDE. MALVELEIL64 GUIDE

AMR&NORTH PENNSI LVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.--Shortestand most direct line to Bethlehem.

Easton, 'Allentown, Mauch • Chunk, 'Efazietom:WhiteHaven, VI , iikeeharre.Mahanoy Carmel,,Pittsfe ,11
Beratton,Clubondaleandall the points In theLehigh grid
14yoming Coal mionn.Paasetiger Depot I.n Philadelphia, N. W, corner ofBerka
and American streets, , , ' '
SPRINGARRANGEMENT—ELEVEN DAILY TRAINS

—On and after MONDAYAPRIL 6th, 1668, Pas
tenger T.ains leave the New !Sept, corner of Berke and
AD.eTiCan erects, daily (Sundays excepted)_as follows:

At t45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
At 7.41 A. M.—Morning Express tor. Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con.
swains at Bbthlehem with Laihigh Valley and Lehigh
and Suagnehanna Railroads forF.aston, A Ilentewn. Cata-
sauqualilatington. Mauch Chunk.Weatherly, Joanceville,
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkes barre, Kingston,
Pittston , Scranton, Carbondale. and all points in Le.
high . nri Wyoming Valloys; also, in connection with Le.
hill' and Mahanoy Railroad for 51alianoy City, and with
Catawisba Railroad forRupert. Danville, Milton and Wil.
liarusport. Arrive at :Manch Chunk'',at 42.05 A. M.; at
Wilkesharre at 3 P. lit ; Scranton at 4 115 P. M,•, at I,Jaha-
noy City at 2P. M. Passengera by this train can take the
1 ehlgh 'I rain. passing Bethlehem at 11.56 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

fLL+~ Yn+^Mh ~ 111~^~~~"1"y ,i

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD,
THE PANMANOLE ROUTE.

arm HOURSAND UINNATId _ft% lIINNSYLVA,NIA RAILROAD PAN-HAND 734 HOURS lessUWE thanby COMPEVING LINES.- - - - -

PASSENGERS taking th_n_B.oo P. M. TRAIN arrivtfCaNCINNATInext EVENING seg.% P. M.. 26 'UOUBaONLY ONE MOUT on the ROUTE.gar THE W(X/DELFF'S Celebrated Pala" StateRoom 1 LEEPING.CARB "un through from PHILADEIsPHIA to CINCINNATI. Pr-sseotteni taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00 P. IM. Trains reach • CINCINNATI and allpoints wEerand SOUTH (4E TRAIN. IN ADVANCEIfall other Routes.
rir Passengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,

3T. LOUIS, CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA, IIURLING.
PON, QUINCY, htILWAEKEE,ST. OMAHA. N.P. and 'all points WEST. NORTHWESI andI3OUTH-WEST, will be particular t ask for TICKETS oar Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE. •

• -
At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation far Doylestown,etop.

ping at all Intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Glove. Hatboro' and Hartsville, b? this Hain, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.15 A. M.—Accommodation (or Fort Washington,
etopptng at intermediates Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.— Lehigh Valley Express, for Bethlehem,
Alamo uts, Mauch Chunk, White Haven, Wilketharre,

s. hanoy City, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt. Cannel,
Pillett and Scranton, and all points in 51ahanoy and
Wyoming Coal Regione.Ate PA)P. M.—AccommodatiOnfor Doyleetown. stopping
at all intermediate etations. Passenger's take stage at
Doylestown for Now Hope, and atNorth Wales for Sum-
neytown.

At BAST'. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
liethh him, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkes-
Nate and Scranton. Pasatenitere for Greenville take Dabtrills to Quakertown e •

A t4.15 P, M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate etatious.,yamengers for Willow
Grove, Hathorough and Bartailile take atop) at Alenit•
top

'ro SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages ofstile LINE, be yElty PARTICULAR and ASK FORTICKETS "Via PAN.IIANDLE,“ at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH end CHESTNUT Streets,
'NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Sta.,
And THIRT Y.FIRST and MARKET Streets.Weit
S. F. SCULL, Gen'l Ticket'Airt., l'itteburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Uen'l East'n A5t.,526 BroadvFay,N.Y.

xI READING RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-
delphia to the interior of•Penneylva

rife, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys,the North. Nnrthweet mid the Cana-das,Sunitner Arrangement of Passenger Trairts,,3l ay 4,
1665 leaving the C. ropany's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-lon lilt streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.MORNING Al COMMODATION.-At 7.30 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.Returning. leaves Reading at 1130 P. M., arriving inPhiladelphiaat 9,10 P M.

MORNIPiG EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. bi. for Reading, Le-
banon; lien Mara, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Williarosport,Elmila. Rocliester,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle. Charmbeisburifi Hagerstown,

ti he 7.30 train connect. at Reading with the East Penn-
sylvanls Railroad train', ler Allentown, tic...and the
8.15 A. 51. connects with tie Lebanon Valley train for
liarrisbOrg, ie.; at Port Clinton with Catawieea Rlt
trains for Williamsport. Lock haven, Elmira, dm.; atHarrfahurgwith Northern Central. Cumberland Valley,
and Sehtlylkilland Suaquebannatralna for Northumber.
land, Williamsport, 10rk.Chambersburg, Pinegroveoic

AWE/IN .ON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at 3.30
P.M. for. Reading, Pottaville. Harrisburg. tic., connect.inrwittiReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-ombia, tic...

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-
town at6.45 A.M stopping at intermediate stations; at-
rives in PhihulelPhie at 9.05 A. M. Retinnlng 100.Veli
lagelphia at 4.30P. M. arrives in Pottetown at 6.85 P. M.

FADING ACCOALMODATION-Leaves Reading at
180 A. M, stopping at all way stations; arrives in Pinta.delp his at 10.15

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrives in
Reading at 8.00 P. M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Magdeburg at 8.10 A. 18.,
and Pottsville at 8.45A. M„ arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains Italie Harrisburg at 205 P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.45P. Id.; arriving at Philadelphia at
&46 P. ILHarriabmg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M. and Han isburg at 4.1.0 P. M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 630 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

Malket train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadeli his at 12.45noon for Pottsville and all Way eta.
Lions; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M.,for Philadeligua=dell
Way Station.

All the above traina ran daily. Sundays excepted.
Sundaytrains 16/V0 Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.

delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading, at
8.00 A. M. returningfrom Reading at 4.25 P. M.
Clll STER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate points take the 730 A.M.
and 4.20P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.30 A. M. and 1.00P. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS., FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at:9 A. SL.5.00 and 8.00P.M., passing Reading stl A. M., 1.50 and 10.10 P. PL, and
connect at Hanisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express. Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Eftira..Baltimore, dra
Returning, It xprees 'train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.26
A. M. 9.36 P. bl.. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40 P. M.arriving at New. York 10.10and 11.45A.M.,
and &OOP. IL Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A.M.
and 2.05 P. M. Mail trainforliarruburgleaves New York
at 1.2N00n.SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAlLROADirerriane leave
Pottsville at 380, 11,00 A. M. and 7.15 P. 31.,Petukaingfrom
Tamaquaat 7. 36 A. M. and 1.40 and 4.35 P. M.

SCHIMLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and liar.
risburg, and at 12.45P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont ; re.
turning from Harrisburg at 3.56 P. M., andfrbm Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 695 P.

TICKETS.-Through flirt-dam tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canadar. . .

AtP. M.—Throogh accommodation for Bethlehem
and WI etations on nonfin line of Berth Fenneylvania
road, connecting 4Bethlehem with Lehigh V.alley Even.
irig rain for Beaton, Allentown, March ("hunk.

At ti 20P. M.—Accommodation forLanzdale, EtOPPing at
all intermediate atationii.

At 11:110P:X/—AceOmmodirtion for Fort Waehhagroo.
'iItAINB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Prom Bettilehem at&3u and 11.75 A. X1..2 and FA P. M.
11 45 A. M. and 2.00 P. M. Tr.ins makes direct connec•

flop with Lewis:, Valley and Lehl h and Sue oehanna
hams from Emden,. Scranton, Sarre, Biahaaoy
Cit.f and Ilszleton.

Paceengere leaving_Wilkeebarre atL3O P. M, connect
at netblebem,at6.1 b P. M.,and arrive in 11dladelphla at. .

i•roin Doylestown at 8.35 A. M., 5.12 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale a17.80A. M.
From FortWeektnittanSat 9.8(1.1100A. M.and 3.10 P. Al

ON UNDAYI3.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem al 9.8 U A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M. •

=town forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for PhillideMhia at 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Can convey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot.
White Care of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run Within aabort distance of the.:' mot.
Tickets roust be procured at the Ticket office. in order

to securethe lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage shocked through to principal

petals,'atC Mann's etNorth Penn. Baggage Express Off ice.
No. 105 &M Fifth ee.

licit:Melon Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate dtations, good for day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion liekebs to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are gold at Reading and Inter ecliate Stations by Read.
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford. Treasurer, No. MI South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
Reacting.

Commutation Ticket, at 95per cent discount, betweenany points desired, for famdieeand firms.
Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2 000 miles, between all points

at 552 50 each, for families and firms.
Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,

for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.
Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principalst a-
dons, good for Saturday', Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Cello whill streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the,above points fromthe Company's New FreightDepot,'
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 6.30 A. M.,
12.46 noon, and 6 P. M.,for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Potteville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close- at thePhiladelphia Poet-Office for allplaces
on the road and its branches at SA. M.. and for the prin-
cipal Stations onlyat BAGGAGE

Thingon's :press wtll collect Baggage for all trains,
leasing Philadelphia Depot_ Orders out be leftat do
South s curth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lo whillsttecte

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Winter Time.— Taking
effect Jan. 26th. 10t . The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty...Silt and Market streets, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Market streets, thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
Onesquare of the Depot.

ON dIiNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets SO minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.'

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. Rd Chest•
nut street, No. 116 Marketetreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, viz.:
Mail Train... B.OOA. M.. .
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00A. M.
Fast Line........ ........ ........... .at 1201 M.
Erie Express.— . ........

.. . . .at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Dios. .. 4 at 1:00,11.00in 10 80 P. Pd.
11arrieburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.

.........at 400 P. M.
Parksburg Train at 5.00 P. M.
Cincinnati Express at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail at ILLS P. M.
Philadelphia Expree5..........................at 11.15 P. M.
Accommodation.. .. .

. 11.30P. M.
Erie Mail leaves eticOiti Saturday. `

Phil.delphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainrare daily,except
Sunday. For this train tickets net be procured and
baggage delivered by, 5.110 P. 414_61116 MarketeVeettTRAINS .A.E.R.RM' AT DEPOT, FM.•.
Cincinnati Express....
PhiladelphiaExpress..
Paoli ACCOIII. No. 1...:
Park sburg Train.....,
ErieM ail ..... ..........

at 1.35 A. M.
" 7.10

5.20
"9.10 "

.

0 9.35
FastLino9-11-6 bb

Lancaster Train.... ................... " 1.10 P. M.
ErieExpress .

1111 110
Paoli Accom. Noe. 2it 3. ..............at 4.10 ch 7.10 "

Day Expressat 6.21 "

Elarii4burg Accom . . . ......

" 2.60 "

Forfurther informitidon;.ay to.
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket _Agent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCISFUNK, Agent Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE. TicketAgentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any riskfir Baggage. except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One SimdredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will bo at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona. Pa.

ROCAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL%
AD.

CHANGE. OF HOURS.
On and after MONDAY,May 9th, tralue will leave,Vine

Street Ferry as follows, •
Mall ~ .. . . . .7 10 A.M.Freigh.t, with paesenger car.......... .........915 w.
Atlantic A ccommodation . .

„ .4.15 P. M.11LTD11NiNG—LE:AVE A CLANTIC.
Accommodation . . ......

................5.50 A. M.
Freight, with passenger car 11.41 A.M.
31all
Juvetion Accon;nl.o.daijoi; to Atco and interm.te,

(Sate etatione, leaven Vine street—.
Pettit Bing. leaves Atco
Haddonfield Accsarninodatlon Trains leave Vine

greet .. . 15 A. M. and-3110 P. M.
Leave lladtiontield 1 00 F. 'M. and 115 P. M.
gt9dl§ D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
,MOTIILCR jAD CUMPANY.—SetCLAL
N

5.30 P. M
6.30 A. M

(MANGE OF TIME. .OF. DEl'AIt CURE OF TILE
Mt BNING 71NE,. VIA 'I3ELVIDEttE• DELAWARE
ltAl Lb OAI), ')0 7.00 A. 31

On and. after MONDAY, May 4th, 1868. tho lino now
leaving Kenainglon Depot at 7.4 A. 51. will lo‘vo at 7A.
M. for Niagara Valhi. Buffalo, Duukiik. Felnalra, Ithaca,
Oa ego itoeheattp,Binghitulton, Oetvego,Syraer.erea (ruat
Bet d, 3lontroio. Wilkabarre, Scranton. Strondaburg.
Water (Lap. lielvidore,Easton,• Lambertville. Flemington
Trenton, Itrik-tohAlte. • ,

1.3,t • • . AVAT. IL,„ GATZMER. Armt.

virirr
loatilitON 4,OUNCIL pr PHILADELPHIA,CLEttliii OFFICE, ' • •

PHILADIMPIIIAS April 10, 1868.
biltecordenee With a tresolution adopted by theonmou Council of the city of Phillutelphia onTburFday, the ninthday of Aprll, 1868, the an-

imentid bill, entitled
-*a Okstinsacmcreating a loan for the extensionoft ihtliVtitehlrorkit, the ,purchase of League

Island, and for building an Ice Boat,"bereby, published for public Information.,
JOHN F,CESTEIN,Clerk of Common Council.•

AN ORDINANCE creating a loanfor the extensionof the Water Worits,for the purchase of LeagueIsland, and for building an Ice Boat.BEerrou The Select and Common Councilsof the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That theMayor of Philadelphia be and he Is hereby autho-rized to borrow, at not less than par, on thecredit of the city, from time to time, one millionsix hundred and forty thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows, viz.: First—For the further
extension of the Writer Works, one million dol-
lars. Second—For the purchase ofLeague Island
and property on the back channel oppositethereto, four hundred+ and eighty thousand dol-
lars. Third—For building an lee Boat, one hun-
dred and sixty thousand dollars; for which in-
ferest, not to exceed the rate of six per cent. per
annum shilll be pall half-yearly, on the first
days g? Jinanuary, and July, at tle office of theCity airliner. The principal, of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the da,e of, the same, and not before,
without the consentof the holders thereof; and
thecertificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan, shall be Issued in such
altollDts as the lenders may require, but not for
any fractiOnal part of one hundred dollars, or if
tequired.in smonnta of five hundred or one thou+
sand dollars;and it shall be expressed in said car-
trifleatee that the loan therein mentionedand the
interest thereof are payablefree from all taxes.

fixo. 2. Whenever-any loan shall be made by
virtue thereof. there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriatedoat of the income
of 'the corporate estates, and froth the sum raised
by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest
on said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per mature on the parvalue of such
certificates, F0 issued, shall be appropriated quar-
terly oat of said income and taxes to a sinking
fund; which fund, and its accumulations, are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said-certificates.

REROLIITION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL
Reeolmd, That the Clerk of Common Connell

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily for four weeks, the ordinance
presented to the Common Connell on Thursday.
April 9th, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance creating a
loan for the extension of the Water Works, for
the purchase of LeagueIsland, and for bailding
an IceBoat " And the said Clerk, at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of lour
weeks from thefirst ofsaid publication, shall
present to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day In which the same shall have
been made. apll-24t
A N ORDINANCE TO REARRANGE ANDA the boundary lines of the Election Divi-

ERA'S and places of holding 'elect'ons in the
Nineteenth Ward, and to increase the number of
Election Divisions therein.

EserioN 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
hereafter the Tenth Election Division of the
Nineteenth Ward shall be bounded as follows:
Be ginning at thesoutheast corner of Coral and
Yolk, thence along the south side of York to
Frankford road, thence along the west side of
Frankford road to the north side of Otis, thence
along the north side of Otis to the east side of
Coral, thence along the east side of Coral to the
place tcg beginning, and the election shall be held
at the bOuse of John Lees, northwest corner of
Ella and Amber streets.

SecrioN 2. There shall be created_another Elec-
tion Division within thesaid Ward;to be bounded
as follows, and to be called the Fourteenth Divi-
sion : Beginning at the southeast corner of Se-
cond and York, thence along the south side of
York to the west Ride of. Coral, thence along the
west Bide of Coral to thenorth sideof Otie,thence
to the north side of Susquehanna avenue, thence
alongthe north side of Susquehanna avenue to
theeast Ode of • Second. thence along the east
side of Second' to the place of beginning, and the
election shall be held at the house of Antoine
Konen, at the northeast corner of Frontand -

phin streets. 11111111111111SEc-rioN 3. That the First, Second, 1.. ,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eiphth, Ninth,
Reventh, Twelfth and Thirteenth Election DIA,
sionkof the said Ward shall be and remain un
heretofore established tw la W.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST—ABBADANI STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM B. STOKLET,
President of Select Council.

Approved this first day of May, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight
(A. D. 18(is.)

MORTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION TO CHANGE THE PLACE
of holding Elections in the Fourth Division

of the Twen ty-seventh Ward.
Re,olred, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That the place of
boldly g Elections in the Fourth Division of the
Twenty-seventh Ward shall be changed from
ex-Alderman James Allen's office, on Chestnut
street, east of Fortieth street, to the office of
Samuel Meredith, on the west side of Fortieth
street, south of Chestnut street, the former place
being no longer available for that purpose.

JOSEPH F. MARCEL;
President of Common Council.

ArrEst—..kBRA HASS STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM -S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

'Approved this first day of May . Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty
eight (A. D. 1866).

MORTON MeMICHAEL,
It ' Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
Mayor to execute a Conveyance to the

United States of America, for certain Land in the
Fit,' rWard of thecity of Philadelphia.

Sacrrion 1. TheSelect and Common Cotincils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain: That the
Mayor be and he is hereby authorized to Beane-

nowledge and deliver on behalf the city of Phila-
delphia. thenecessary and properdeeds of Convey-
ance to the United States of America in fee sim-
ple for League Island and the land laying on the
north side of the back channel,- appropriated for
national uses, when the title thereto shall be ac-
cepted by the properauthorities. •

JOSEPH F. MARCEN,President of Cominon (lokuleit.
Armar—ABIWIAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Coutmon Connell.
WILLIAM S. STOXLEY,President of Select Council.

Approved this first' day of May; Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and slat}
eight (A. D. 1868).

,MORTON McMICHAEL,It - Mayor of Pbihulelphia.

COAL AND WOOD•
REUBEN BA AB. A. C. FETTER.,,,,

AAB & FETTER, COALrEALERS.
N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFE ISON

Keep on band a constant supply of LEII(GIi and
RAH CYLKILL COALS. from the -beet Mines,for Family,
Factory, and Steam Puyposea. - anl4 ly

FRECK,S CELEBRATED cENTRALIA,_HONEY BROOK lEHICILI AND
OTHER IuRSTuLABB COALS

WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
SCOTT & CARRICK.

1846 MARKET STREET.
e. MABON MHZ& • JOHN P. SHEAF'
riniE UNDERSIGNED DiVITEI ATTENTION TOT their stock of

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Loetuie Mountain"Co
which, with the preparation given by ÜBOA ethink cannot
be excelled by any other Coat

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No, 15 S . Seventherect, MINES & 411EAFF
jalo45t1 Aren street wharf. .l ,vill.

NAVAL STORES•

GTON.-8b BALES COTTON NOW LANDING ANDv for Polo by COCIIRAtt, RUonELL S, CO.. No. ZI
liorth Front. ,

B-150 TIERCES RICPIN. STORE AND TOR
Jl,_. !lila by COtillitAN, RUSSELL .4z DD.,' 22 North
Front street. mY4.ll'

CU/WON—OW BALES COTT_QN IN STOR,FAND FOR
LoeIIILAN. ItUSBNIai & (AA ,23 North Front

titreet. my4.tf,

QINRITS TURPENTINE AND NAVAL STORE4.-160
13 barrels Spirits Turp satins, 802 bittribi R05t0,.60 of Ts
nowplandingfrom "Pioneer." and for sale by COCHRAN,
NUNBEIL a CO., 23 N. Front et. ...1434.tf

agipmPHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.---Commencing Mon-

day. April lath. 1868. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, asfollow':

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, 'stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

ExMeee train at 1209 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre.de-Grace. Cohnecta at Wilmington with

in for New Ciotti,.
ExpreaaTrain at 3 30 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-

timore and Washington, stopping at Cheater, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington,istewport,Stanton, New-
ark, Elkton:lsortheast,(;harlestown.Perryyille,llavrede.
Grace, 'Aberdeen, Perryman's. Edgewood. Magnolia.
Chare's and Stemmere Run. Connecta at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Line, 'topping at New
cartie, Middleton, Clayton, Dover; HarrMgtom, Seaford,
Sallebory, Princesa Anne, and connectiwon

r̀isld
with boat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk.Pth and
the South.

Night Exyreee at 11-03P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Waahing.ton, stopping at Perryville and Havre de-Grace.

Pamenitere for Portress Monroe and Norfolk via Butt.
more will take the 1208 M. Train. Via Cricileid will
take the 3.e0 P. M. train.. . _

Wilmington Trains, stopping at an asthma betweenPhiladelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphiaat 11 A.M„2.316.00,7 and aso(daily)

P. M. 'The 6.00 P. IL train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and LSO.
4.16 and 7.00 (daily)P. M. The8.10 A. M. Trainwill stop
between Chester and'Philidelphia.

Froth Baltimore to Philadelynus.-J-Leave Baltimore 735
A. M. Way Mail. 9.40 A. M.., Express. 2.35 P. M., Ex-
press 82r P. M. Express. B.ls6ollExprees.BUNDAIOTILV6 FROM ORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 966 P. . stopping at vre de Grace, Perry.
vile and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark. to take waengera for. Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave paseensers from Washington or Balti-
more. •

Through tickets to all peinte West.Bonth and Southwest
maybe procured atticketeffice, MS Chestnutatreet,under
Continental liote4where also StateRooms and Berths in
Bleeping-Cars ran be secured during the day. Persona
purchadng tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at theirresideby the Union 'Prsui_Lter Company.

H. F. KENNEY, finperintendent

PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN.
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Wedneeday. Mai 1, 1807.
FOR GERMAN:TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-4 7, 4 9.0e.,19, 11. 12A. M., L 2, 3.15,
63g. 6.1 0. 1, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12 P. M.

Leave rmantowl3- 43,7, ';QB, &A 9, 10.H. 12 A. AL; L
2,4, 4M, 46.5•6 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 _.

' The8.30 down tram, and the 3% and 6X up traitus, will
not stop onthe GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. 2,7 and
Leave Germantown-8.15A. 51.; 1, 8 and

STNUT HILLRAILROAD. 9% P. M.
Leave PhiladCHelYphia-4 8, 10,12 A.hi.; 2,BX, 6,1‘, 7.9 and

10 P. IL
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40A.

; 140.8.40, 6.40. 6.40, 8N4O and 1.U.40 Y. M.
OSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphis,-9.15 minutes A. SL; 2 and 7 P. 58.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7M minute.A. M.; 12.40, 6.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M. •
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,54, 9, ILOS, A. M. ;13d.3, 434, 534,
6.15, 6.05 and 11,15 P. M.

Leave N•dtistown— 5.40. 7,7.50, 9,11A. M. ;13d, 9.43d. 6.15
and Shil. BL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelptda-9 A. ; 2)0 and 7.16 P. E'L
Leave Norristown-7 A. M. 6)4 and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 7)0, 9, 11..(45 A. M.; /36, 3,43f. 633.

6.16, 6.06 and 11341'. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10, 734, 1134A. 31.; 2, 334. 6,

634 and 9 P. EL ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladerphla-9A. M.; 234 and 7.11.§ P. EL
Leave Manayunk-730 51..; 6 and 930 F.

W. S. WILSON. GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot,Ninth and Green streda.

WEST CHESTDELPHIA RAI 110ADERAND PHILA-
, VIA ME-

DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Onand after MONDAY, April 13th. 1868,trains will leave
Depot. Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets, as follows:

Trains leave PhiladelphiafoPWest Chester. at 7.15 A.
11.00 A. M., lATOO and 10.00.P. M.

Leave, WestChester for Phlladelphia,fit= Depot on E.
Marketstreet. 6.15.7.15, 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.. L55, 4.50 and
650 P. M.

un and after Monday. June 15th. an additional Train
will leave Phlladelphia.for Media and Intermediate
Points at 5.30 P. M

Trains leaving West Chester at 7.39 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia st 4.50 P. M., will atop at B. Q. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or Went stations between West Chaste'
'and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Cbester.d7.15 .id~andLoins West will take traffi
testing hiladelphia et 4.6.1P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.
Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 M. and 4.50P.M.,

Wen Cend leaving heater at '7.30 h. M.. and 4-50 P. M..
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
CONconnect Oxfogd and iritermOiate points;

SUNDAYB--LeavePbilaphia at 8.00 A. M. and
1.00 P. M.

Leave West Cheater 7.45 A' M. and .6P. M.
The Depotis reached directly by the Chestnut and Wel-

ant streetcars. Thoseof the Naritastreet line run with-
in onesquare. Thecars of both lines cormacttwith eachtrain npon its arrival.

PrPaasengera, are allowed to take wearing apparel
mly as Baggage; and,the Comm*, will not. in any tam,
be responsible for an amount exceeding $lOO, unless ape.
alai contract is made for thesame.

. trENRY WOOD. GeneralSuperintendent.
• - PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
-- LIENTRAL RAILROAD. Bummer

' Arrangements. Onand after Monday.

DepAprillll IBAthe Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
ot of. the West Chester dc Philadelphia Railroad, ear.

aer of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West Philads.).
At 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Riehag Bun. at 515 A. M.. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M„and leave Oxford at 8.25 P, M. •

A,MarketTrain with Passenger Cal attached will milTuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.00A. M., Ox,ford at 11.45 Si., and Kennett at LOU P. M., con-
necting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. gin Wednesdaye, and Saturdays train leavesPhiladelphia at 880 P. M.,runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A.M. connects at
oxfordwith a daily line ofStages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaeter county. Returning, loaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train forFhiladal.Phis. ;• •

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.rune to
Rising Sun, Md.
• Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the company will not, in any case, be re•
sponsible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars.anima specialpmtkact bo made for the game.
, nall2 HENRY WOOD, General8111)1.

• ' FAST ' FREIGHT ' LINE, VIA
EQRTII ,PRENBELVANIA • RAIL-ROAD' to -Willreabarro, MahanoyCAM Mount,. Canino; Centrasti and 511 POlnto OnLehighValleyRailroad andIto branches.: • •

Bi,onovioarranin em,....4ento, perfected this day, thisroad)!Nicteti the aetfroyie3"--ed7;J:b, to ;,Maeliztildise con
da°deliveilid at the,F

RONT Dosohnor. of FRONT and NOBLioBoma.Wore SP. M., will reach Wakesbarre, Mount Carmol,hanoy, City.anti ttie Other , istationitin'fitalianoY. atmaphix Deforit u oars (thswriiii day.,

PEPABERNSR,I•4IOIIII4EMTOSTR •
"' •

I:WRING ARRANGEMENT.Aritßut BAilirAVO4get .1.400 lowa 111 histown nt5.50A. °and a sioleviderLine at , IWO*yia Pemberton mid Mt.
_ •

ifustrunins, willjaave frOt ittai foot .'ofarket street (tinker lem.I*.P.'WPre and Penwell."
er Litteoind aNIFA, norLine or atildtatown.,ci.l M. GATZKOR,Agent.

(IPPOSITik,N TO WINO POLY
DapExintreione to Wilmington. Dela.

Steamer E 1 atuic,ax will leave Arch Strantwh.rfdaily (an eqs excobasi) at 10.A. Mi.. anti4t..'
Returning. leave ' 24a#et 1401,1'et% WAart, W4uting4u.at
7A.31, and P.M. •

k are for the round ...,..........30 0.110.Single tickets .1;c heater end . . . 10so. further Pftrilculext apply on hoard.
ep~im4 . L. W. BURRS, Captain.

TiwmLints, stnisiu
•

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.
CHANGE; OF. HOUR.

On and after MONDAY, May 9th, 1148, the Agouti:lmo-
dation Trains will leave Depot, THIRTEENTH and
CALLOWHILLStreetr..as followB:

POTTS lOW + ACCOMMuDATION, for Pottstown andInternuidiatti Stctidn.., at 9.80 e. 21..arriving id rottotownat 6.25 P M. (tin Hrid after May 9tls..Traina will run onPerkiomen Railroad In connection with thin train.) , ,READING ACCOM 40PATION, fog Reading and In-, terniediato Stations, nt 5,15 P. M., arriving at Reading at1100 M. an3o tit)

.BKI TO LINE
BETWEEN

. ,

NEW YORK. AND BOSTON..
`VIABRISTOL.

BEDFORD,FttVEVUI.S,A aTtrglrliOrnNEW
, . railway communication. East and worth.

The new and ulendid steamers pitlBlol, Rod pftovi.DENCIK leave Fier No. 40 North. Paver, foot of Canal
etreet, adjoining Dehrfteeee street Ferry..New Pork, ac 6p, thiudavii ex. opted. connecting with Htolllll.
boat trnin.at Bristol at 4.Z0 A. M.. arriving in novton at 6
A. M. in time to connect with all the morning trains fromthat city Thevto/adeeirabte and ptra:atnt route to the.While Nounfairm • :Peczofkre J'ar that point can make
direct eonnectioym by way ofProutfiene4 and Worcester or

State room and Tickets secured at office, on Pier in
, .NEw Yo/{.h, • '

H.O. BRIGGS, Gen'lManager.
ap2o 5n4

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.
Ut 4

SPRING ARMLNIGEMEIsiT.
scommencilig IVcdncadety, April 1,1868.
TRAIN'S WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT OF MARKET

. STREET WHARF (Upper Ferry) as follows:
For Bridgeton, Salem, and intermediate etations, at 8.00!A. 51iin. d a

,For
goVineland and way atelier's, at 5.00 A. M.and 8.151'. M. „ForCape May at 3.15 P. M.

For Woodbury (accomtnodation),at 300 P. M.
CommutationChecks, good between Philadelphia and •

all etat ions, may be obtained on application at the Tres.
surer'm Office, Camden, N. J.

Freight Train leaves Camdendaily et 12 o'clock (noon):
reight will boreceived at second covered wharf below

Walnut street, daily
, from 7 A. M. until 6 P. M.Freight Delivery M 3 South Delaware avenue.

WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.
FOR NEWYORK.—THE CA DEN

AND AMBOYand PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANYtLINES, from Philadelphia to, New York, andway places, from Walnut street wharf.

•

At 530 A. FL. via Camden and AmboY, ACCOM. a 05
At BA. M. via Camden andJersey MityExpma Mall, 300
At 3.30 P. 111 via Camdenand Jersey City Elpreas„ 300At 6P. M.. vlia Camden and Amb3y,/ Ist elms' ; 825

Accom. and Emigrant, 9d clam.180
At 5.E0 A.Pd,, and 9.80 P. M., for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. M..2.30 and 8.30 P. 11., for urenton.
At 5.20 8 and 10 A.111..1.230. amazo and 6P.M.,for Borden.

town.
At 5.130 and 10 A.M.,1,2,36, 3.80„ 4.80 and 8 P.M.,for Moreno°.
At 5.80, 8 and 10 A.M., 1, 2.30. 3.30, 4.80, 6 and 11.80 P.M. for

Burlington, Beverly and Delano°.
At 5.80 and 10 A. M.. 1.2..7.44.30. 6 and 11.80 fer Edge-

water, Riversid% Riverton and Palmyra.
At 5.80 and 10 A. M., 1,6 and 11.30 P. M. for FishFiord*214' The 1 and 11.80 P. M. Lines will leave from foot of
M arket street by upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot-

At 11 A. M., ma Kennington and Jersey City, New York
Erprese Lme . .

. $8 00At 7.10 and 1L00.A.M.,2.80,380 and 5.P.M. for Trenton andBristoL And at 10.1 a A. M. for Bristol.
At 7.00 and 1.1 A. M.., 2.80 and SP. AL for idorritrville and

Tullytown.
At 7.00 and 10.15AIL M., KW and 5 P. M. for Schenck. and
Eddington.

At 7.00 and 10.15A. M. 2.30,4, 5, and 6 P.M., for Comwells,Torreadate, Llohnonburg, Tenafly. Wissinoming, Brides-
burg and Frankford. and BP. M.. for Holmeeburg andintermediateStatiorus... .

BELVIDERE DELAWARE. RAILROAD LINESfrom Remington Depot.
At 7.00 A. M. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owen,itoehesterllingllimMio; GeWeSP.Siracuiw, Great Bend, Montrose; WilkesMirrealcranton,
Stroudalwag,WaterGap. dm. e
At 40 A. al. and &BO P.M. fin Behidece, Eastog. Lam..bertville.

J
FlemingtOM dm. , the liftePM. Line connectsdirect, ivll.hi the train, leaving EsStoll OSMunch Dhlillk.Allentown, Bethlehem. &c.

At 5 P. M. torLatnbea tville and intermediate Stations.From Welt Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail.
way

At &BO A. M., 1.80, dal and 12 P. M. New York ExiraeseLint, via Jersey City . . 25
The 9.80 A. M. and Eini4s era.ASu.mUtAsMe. xL6l6an d 12P. 21.. for Trenton.
At 9.20 A. M.. 8.80 and 12P. for riatoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck'',

Ed dington. Cornwells,Torriedale, Liolmee burg. TaconY,
Wieeinoming. Bridesburg and Frankford. '
ForLines leaving Kensington -Depot,taice-the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market •Street Railway run di
rect to West Philadelphia' Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one equare. On Sundays, the Market Btfest Cars
willrun to connect with the 9.30 A. M and 6.30 P. M. lines.

Fifty'Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers aro prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage bit their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to bepaid for extra. TheCompany limit their ro-
epousibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
not be liable for any amotmt beyond $lOO, except by ape
dalcontract . . ..

'lickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Wort ester. SpAngfield, 'Hartford. New Raven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
buspension Bridge. '

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. B.MI
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all irp.
porte„nt,pointa Northand East, may be procured. Per.
sons.. :chasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag.
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Exprtr.Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot ofCortland street at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jrrsev City and Camden. At 6.30 P. IL via JenaCity and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.. and 5.00
P. M., and 12 (night). via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 4 P. M. Express and 4 P.
M. Emigrant.via Amboy and Camden.

May 4. Ma, WM. IL GAT7\TR, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA•BLE,—Through and Direct Route be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Remand the Great Oil Region ofPennoillib vtilula.W—EillibLegins'ant
bleeping Cars on all Nht Trains.

On and after MONDAY..., Nov. .th'lB67, the Trainson
the Philadelphia ana.taeA*./...0. willrun ufollows:

WEEITIVAItp.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia ..................11.15 P. M.

arrives at Erie.— ............ 9 W P. M.
Elie Express leaves Philadelphia 12.00 NooiN.,

Williamsport...............8 50 P. M.
" " arrives at Erie 9.45 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia.........
.......8.00 A. M.

• .. arrives at Lock V. avenD. 7.45 P. M,
E A fiTWAR

Mail Train leaves Erie............. ........... —10.25 A. M..
" " Williamport., .

........ ....1L55 P. id,
arrives at Philadelphia.... 8.55 A. M.

Erie &Tyre:ls leaves Erie..... .............. .1. 0055arrives at Philadelphia
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven.....7.10A. M.

err, at Philadelphia .......6.10 P. U.
Mailand Express connect with all trains on Warren

and Franklin Railway. Paeeengore leaving Philadelphia
at 1200 M. arrive at Irvington at 6.90 A. as., and Oil City
at P.60 A. M

Leaving I;hlladelphia at 11.15 P. M.. arrive at Oil City
at 4.55 P. m.

AU trains on Warren and FranklinRailway make close
connections at Oil City with trains for Mnklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked thrctAsteALFRED L. ..PER. _GeneralStiparintendent:

CAMDEN A.Nr. iIIuft,LINGToN
COUNTY HAILBOA.G.

I SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after Monday, April 20th, 1869, train will leave

from the foot of Market street (Upper Ferry). for Mar.
cbantville. IdoorestoWn. Hartford. Masonville. Haines.
Port, Mount Holly, Smithy!lie,Ewansville, Vineentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton at 9A. IL and 3.80 and 5.80
P. M. " RETURNING:

Leave Pemberton 630 and 8.25 A. M. and 3.45 P. AL
Mount Holly 659 and 847 and 8.08 P. M. •
Moorestown 7.20 and 9.15 8. 31. and 938 P. M.

The 3.30 P. M. line will run through to Lligtitatown,
stopping at all the intermediate places.

ap2o.tf 0. SA.ILER. 8 erintendent.

BEAL ESTATE SALES.
PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—

Will11 b sold on the Promises,.o2- TIIURSDAY!May lth, IW, at 3 o'cockP.M..Iheptopertv known as
PENN- COTTAGE,

Late the residence of Mary Penn °ashen, deceased,
Situate in Lower Mertontownship, Montgomery county,
7 miles from Market Street Bridge and 1 tulle from
'Wynne Wood Station. PennsylvaniaRailroad. ' i-;c ontaining about 76,41, acres of land. ' . - ,The improvements consist of a stone Matelot!,'with
modern improvements, stable, green house,' ice bowie,
atone farmhouse and barn, with all themecessary farm
buildings.Store lodge at entrance to lawn and two frame tone.rMent lionees.

The above described property Is, on account of its
proNintity to the city, and Its easy access by rat!read,
It very desirable location torpersons doing businessin the
cll3. .

bale pobitlve. . • . ,OWEN JONES,
Executor aindTrustee. • •

JOS.TPEARCE;
01,2312t." . ~ - • .:Anetioneer.:-__ _......_,,...

, .

W LL lip:SOLD Al' AUCTION ON TII.UREIDAY,
• 00: :May 7th. IStIN, at 12 o'clock on•the4riarnieet4Lthe

beautiful Country Ileoidoucie of 'Jaoote-Alllois. E.4.4
contait tug thirty Herod of.. expellantexpellant' IhrindYwitar land.
elegantly Blittitted in Pennabinyvervrolilp Cheater eOujitY.'oppopite the residence of 1.-)avicl.4lbelppere'•'-unleand near Cliadd'a Ford atation.
I he, to ono of the moat dealtable Protiertlea in.:Cheatercouniyorith very liandaollo. and oxtentgedniProVornenbi,Plenty of fruit, and ehade. andfine pla
Toro,B one-half cash Issoo to be paid::at agile. "rAlan, the"

nenaehold Furniture. Fanning, UWM.Ift, Agiicultural
plemauf Live Stock, • •

The whole to be sold withoutreacleVe: Pneclainits Foe.aevh ii. . 0L . .;

par tionlarA ja hOttbitio. "a" " • "- •''

'ndue. loavo Nit and Cheattrat streets for Chadd'a Ford
and Wept, Cheater, frotn.whieh' convolance may be had
to the place.' ALFRY,D M. UCIIKNESP.my2,80-1 Auctioneer.

won saiak.

von 144444E ..
MORTGAGE Or '64,000,.
MORTGAGE 6 V 40..;600.

APPLY TO'
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

No. 120 Northui;:teenth Street.ap3o tf

oft 'GERMANTOWN. it. .YOlll SALE.
A handsome donblepolnted . ' •

rEte.lCISIDENE.
1iwith taB'b :lnta46rid.Ntraii i'age,Lio‘ lai:ge lot Ofaround,

,

situate on, in.ciikkr4 iivENVEf;kin tenminnies" walk fro aniWad a.7ne Station,oo, an rn _

delphin andaerntantor,n Railroad.
M. 4111113.Ihlt & itONtil .stlB' Walnut Street.tfi •

AtIV:BURLI-ii-GTON:=FI3R-437ith ,Ott, RP:NT:ASU-LeaTtire Brick
aNC":2," O

w.ktf hipi?eA;r9c; n2d depot. 1 14g:
FitAr4n.44/. 1. -)VmvOVILOLN., •Conveyancer.

PO MainStiZeVanrinniton• •

lA.EtFOR SALE.- A BEAUTIFUL gni-DE:IOE cton theRiver Bank, In the upper part of Beverly,N. J.. containing one acre, extending to Woe= ,privet. Thehouse is large and convenient; vaidethallthe centre; large shade trees, grouLda teudefutly lei# put:and garden illred with all kinds frOt; within. stewrninutcat walk of etearnbont or railroad. Apply oil thepremises, or to WM. ICAIN, No. to North Fourth'etkeet.Philada. apt tt.

E,„GERMANTOWN—FOR BALE.—COTTAGF, WtTilfrain° online, fruit and i.hade treei., corner of. Knox
street.' and Linden streets. WU. RAGON 426 WAinut,

' • apN•iit.

rA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.IN MANIUA, WEST PHIL ID NEP A.—Modornbuilt convenient biotite; large lot, finely improved.Fruit, Flowere, &o. Inquire ,urt Pretßilkeo, No. UNA Hem.Iton etaeet.apt-111)
- -

lEFOR BALE OR To LET—A RANDBOMEMIOD,
. ern Residence, justbuilt, at Mt.Airy, t.;hestuut HillRailroad. Terms easy. Apply. to

ALFRED 0.-BAKER,
210 Chestnutet.sp'22•D}t

rFOR LE.—THE HANDSOME' DWELLING.NO/ P2ll Pine street,. with.. all ttramedern improve.
m (Ws LIAM inthe beat manner. also, the Three.story' Dieellto g,•No. 818 'North Seventh,etreetoftth all im-provements. Immediate moeseealan to troth.. Apply toCOPPt CR do JORDAN, 4:0 Walnut etreet.,

rFON BALE.—A .lIANDSO4B .TEIREE.STORYbrick Residence, 24 feet front, with 8foot sub yardAnd every chnvenience„ situate on the soilth side ofClintonstreet. wept of Ninthstreet. J,Bi. GUMMEY doBONS. NrdWalnut street -
-

ARCM, STREET—FUR BALE—THE EL hOANTbrown etono Cottage, built in,kimperiormanner,
with extra conveniences, and Lot: 69 feet front by106 feet deep, northwest corner of Aired and TWenty-firet

streets. J. M. GUMMY & SONB. 609 Walnut sti net.
FOR SALE-.--ELFGAllT••EtyrrAor, DARBYavenue, near Darbt. ,DEDLOCS & PASCHALL,

716 Walnut street. • ap%tf

inFOR BALE—RESIDED CE NO. 2,121 ARCHstreet, four.story with three.story double back build-" into. Inquire on the prerniam . ap29.w4143,50

riFOR BALE—A THREESTORYBSICKHOUSE,
withthreeetory double back buildings, N0.162 NorthTwentieth at. Inquire on the premisea. ruy2l2t•

A RARE CHANCE FOR BUILDING LOTS—IT IS..tl. seldom that such an opportunity' to. isecnro first-classbuilding lots is presented as tan be found at the delight.
fully situated borough of Merchantuille, N.J. A fine tractof land has been laid ont in lots, and the location Lusathat could be desired. These lots are butfour miles frooi •the city, on the line of the Camden and Burlington
County

on
road, and with frsqutnt communisation toand from the city. Earths in quest of pleasant home.

steads should make early application to
F. G. CATI'ELL,

No. 26 North Wharves.,
Between Market and Arch streets.

"LIOR BALE—BUILDING LOTS.
1- Larp3 lot WaPhillgtOU avenueand Tvventy7third it.

2 lots L. 8. TvventY-second, above Arch et.8 lot, N. B. Walnut, above Thirty.serenth street, West
Philadelphia. -

8 lots W. 8. Franklin. aboie Poeta+ it:
6 lots E. &Eighth, above Poplar et.

lots E. 8. Frauldordroad, above Huntingdon at.
All in improving nelgliborbood. Apply to COPPUCX &

JORDAN, 438Walnut street. ' • . twit!
A-TALcA .

• %YEA : F PROPERTY FOE SALE, ON' V the Delawareriver, haring front of 100 feet.withPier 'll feet wide. J. M. GUMMEY& SON& 008 Wodroitstreet. •

ru IlLErri •

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,,
.TO LET.

APPLY AT.

BANK OF THEREPUBLIC.
myl tf

irVI RENT FOR THEr—SUMMERMONTHS--A
ui highly desirable Residence, on the Old Yerkroad. 0P-" pOeiTO the North r ennsylvanla Railroad Station. 7

miles frcm the city. The house is large, handsome, and
furnished. There is a well.stoulted fruit and vegetable
garden, icehouse filled, stabling, me., &e., kc. Possession
given lf.th Montgomery Address "EIEADON,I, Shoemaker.town P. 0., county. Pa..' • my24o"

eFOR RENT.-M , ITBE NO. 1126 WALNUT
streoit, handkontelr famished.Sand, stable on Fif-
teenth street near Locust, VUIY tO

JEbt3l.lP & MOORE. '
No .27 North Sixth street..-

IrTO RENT,—,A DESIRABLE DWELLING, WITLI
k about 4 acres of land, Situated on NI-in street, Ger-" mantown, commute+ tto steam and horse railroad;

has gas, water, atabling, and a largo .number of Icult
trees large, veg, table garden, &c. Apply to W. 0.SZEY, 797 Market street . my2ltl

. .... TO. RENT.—A DESIRABLE COTTAGE, EIGHT,IEInhi u te is' walk trom Vlllanova Station Pennsylvania
Railroad. GEO. F. OtiRWEN

ni44f in w•tit.
----

.„ West averford. Pa. •
-- ..

H
— - -

Ir'l 0 RENT—DESIRABLE EdomsFOR BtISIvE3f3 'purposes, at No. 137 South Third street. Apply .to
• Executors and Thadees. Estate of Win. Richardson.

deceased, B.W. cornerFourth and Locust streets. up 1till,

fTO RENT—A DOUBLE COTTAGE. WITH
Conch House and Stable, at Wisetnoming Station.' on Trenton Railroad, seven lulls,from the city.

0p30.6t1 Apply No. 717 WALNUT StreOft,

rTO LET.—A LARGE COUNTRY SEAT, FUR.Dished, 4 miles from Marktt Street B ides, 10 .min.
utes' walk from bores care. • Lawn withshade, good

pi, den. fruit, st.ble. carriage house, ice house full. An.
ply 1221 Marketstreet, trom 12 to 2 o'clock. ap3Oti§

L. TO RENT.—THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY''
Residences Nos. 1305 and 1315 South Broad street."dpply to 226.tiouth Fourth street. , inyi 6t'

TO, RENT 'FURNISHED. OR FOR SALE—A
i• Handsome Modern. Residence. with 14 acres of

' ground attached,' situate' in Darby Township.Delaware county, within 10minuteswalk from the Darby
Ito.d Station, on Philadelphia: and Medm RailroaL
d. GUMALEY SONS. 5OB Walnut street.

FOR REM'. NEAR GERMANTOWN, A DESI-
m table, stone Cottage, on Abbotteford avenue, near

ownehip line road, adjoining the residences of Deo.
Blight, John Williams, loc. By

C. IL 41.; IL P. MUIRHEID. •
at iNot 205 South Sixth street.

90 I ET=A SUPERB COUNTRY BEEk--JUST.Eliil.eClA:gneiMe,ittirl ietria. t'crothilotns."4 .ltilicii:it
321 0 Irard Avenue. ' aimtt)

tFOR ,RENT FOR THE BUMMER SUS
furnlabed.—tin elegant Residence.' with stab
vegetable garden and several acres of landattached;

situate on. Manbehn street. Oermantawn. 34.
isiFN dr. BON& 1508Walnut street.

FOR RENT' ON AN IMPROVING X,EASE—A.
large building; having n front of 96 feet, kr 180 feetill denth, situate on the south side of Walnut otreet,OW of Tenth. J. M.GUMMEY & BON% SIM Walnut

arFORRENT--TIIE TEIREP.I3I‘ • Itir BRICK REST.
deuce. with three story double back buttdlnge,situata

" No. 1281 Arch street. J. 74. Gq#l, 14,F,kr 4b, 410N, 508
'nutetreet: • • '

irFOR RENT—E M MO/WMIiVT,A. 46.1{02u new Store. on Delaware avennejailow viieelaiut
"' Apply te JOB. B. IiIIREIMR di CO..Str 109south Deaver°avenue.
OR RENT— THE THIRD AND i?OicltTll FLOORS

r of Building situate No. 334 North Third street sulfa.
ble for storing terniture. J. M. GUMMEY h 80N3.108

meet.

ISTOVIA, . 4.1 114 AtILIKATIEIVIo.
• THOMBON'S'I.O 11N KITCHENER, ORM.
tropean Ranges, for families, hotels or pulipe.lllo.•

ons, in twenty different sizes. Air. kn ell:net,phitsRiumesi_Het Air Furnaces, Yortlebyr ~.1!. 11116own %re,_ten glzobwd Stores. Bath u010",..e,!M
hole lates.uropeno, oohing Stoves. eta, wholesale aura
'6ta ij 4.7IIII4IIB4II2t"4Irers.SHAKPE its TLIOMiON.
• 09P-11410.13m1l No. 9u9 North Second street:

THOitIAIS IX DIXON di SONS.
Late Andros,* do Di.jo&N0.1824 CHESTNUTStreet, P dolphin...

Oppoelto United States
lifanufsetnrersof LOW JXIWN.

PARLDE,_CHAMBER,
OFklul%

And other (RATES.
ForAnthracite.Bititrabions and WoOtliFiriV

WARHAIAELBARNADISI‘. 'ForWirwiaikato Private 1411. 1. 1.*,vlv T 9 hmlAtzsAND rourraNnr
COOEING-ItANg HAT

WRCILESALEI &tit! it A

/3.411E1C1NA.4. 11t0f4;
S E. BALDERSTON,& , fike14.3. WALL PAPERS AND WIR WIMA.Dga

Rr9 9ino 902 SPRING GAMIN, tiiieg•

MIPARDIIOII4
4,21301PR BOARDING.-14LIGIBLE ROOMS, Wl'Crt
1.3 board, now vacua, at WilLocugt dreat. West Phila.
doiphia. - • axialm


